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Assassines Bullets Miss President-Elect Roosevelt
Highway Work | Parsonages Are |Star Five Wins

Tax Exempt;  Championship
Church parsonages will not be 

taxed provided they are render
ed by the proper church authori
ties and a legal claim for ex
emption is filed. This is the sub
stance of a letter received from 
the state comptroller by County 
Tax Assessor W. L. Burks in re
ply to a protest against instruc
tions he had received to assess

Is In Danger
Although much progress has 

been made this week in securing 
deeds to the right of way for the 
new highways in Mills county, 
new obstacles that have Just de
veloped now make It appear 
doubtful whether the work will 
be done at all.

County Judge L. E. Patterson,
Commissioner John Burnett and i all parsonages, 
the Jury of view have made rapid ' The comptroller’s letter states; 
progress in securing deeds for “You are advised that there 
highway 81 between Ooldthwaite was an oversight In the printing 
and the Colorado river this week, of the last Instructions to Tax 
Out of 35 deeds that are ready. Assessors on the page cited by 
24 %ave been secured, and sev- you. TTiere was a law piassed by 
eral of the remaining 11 will be the Forty-Second Legislature 
signed this week. which provides that church par-

But strong opposition has .sonagu shall be exempt from 
arisen from landowners in Gold- taraitlon. Article 7150 of the Re- 
thwalte to the proposed route of vised Civil Statutes of 1925 was 
the highway at the southern end also amended, and In addition to 
of Fisher street So strong is this a list of the property that 
opposition that the city coun- churches and schools could 
cll. Fair Association. Lions Club claim exemption from taxation, 
yesterday requested Resident, there was added a section re- 
Englneer Leo Ehllnger of Brown- | quirlng schools and churches to 
wood to come down and consid-  ̂ file with the tax a.ssessor a cer- 
er a new route into the city. It  ̂tilled list of all property owned 
will be remembered that the , by them on which exemption is 
hlgh^.y engineers have already' *o be claimed.” 
abandoned one route at the re- ! Accordingly no church par- 
que.st of the citizens and the | senages will be assessed for taxes

In Mills county this year if they 
are rendered and the exemption 
rlaimed If they are not render- j 
ed by the church authorities, the ' 
comptroller In another letter has 
Instructed the tax assessors t o ; 
assess the property for taxes the • 
rame as any other unrendered

Star goes to Brownwood to 
represent Mills county as well as 
Star High school In the district 
basketball tournament.

The Tigers won the class “ A” 
championship Wednesday after
noon by defeating Mullln 24-13 
and then won the county that 
night by defeating Big Valley, 
the class ” B” champion, 59 -27.

We hope that Star will win the 
tournament and know that Mills 
county is well represented, said 
Frofessors Stringer and Mayfield 
of the Goldthwaite school.

-O------ -------

commUsloners court.
A delegation of Mullin citizens 

wen to  Austin Tuesday and se
cure^,! promise from the High
way Commission to reconsider 
the route of the proposed high
way through Mullln and not to 
let any contracts for the new
highway betwe^ Mullln and iroperty. School trustees are also '

required to render their schoolstation 407 whlcfT 1.4 aboiit three 
miles north of the town until an 
investigation has been made.

Goldthwaite citizens are ob- 
lecting to the highway coming 
In on the main street of the

nroyerty and to file claims fo r , 
exemption for taxes. Mtvst of the , 
Mills county schools did this last 
■ ear. the tax a.s.«e.ssor says.

------ -------- o-------------- -
town, while in Mullin the people i P I o t v r e s  o f  F r a n c e  
object to its running anywhere |
else

Meanwhile the funds avail
able for this work are being rap
idly expended In other counties. 
Tlie highway department’s first 
offer was made to Mills county 
la-it Augu.st It wa.s that the state 
and federal governments would 
spend $300444 on paved high
ways Ir Mills county if the coun
ty would provide the right of

S h o w n  i ,f » s r ir r s a ir e «

M the meeting of the Ameri
can Legion in the Leeion Hall 
Ttie.sday evening, lantern slides 
sl'.ov.lng scenes in France dur
ing the world war were shown. 
'Several of the legion members 
nrcsent recognized .some of the 
oL'ces shown and the pictures. 
■■'VC everyone a belter idea of

way. On October 1. Mr. Ehllnger country in which the Amerl-
conferred with county and 
ch :'* 'e r  of commerce officials 
hcio^and told them he had or
der- to build paved highways 
throug'n Mills county as soon as 
the right of way could be .secur
ed ioon  afterwards a crew of 
h ig '^ey engineers arrived In 
Goldthwaite and they have been 
busy in making complete sur
veys of the proposed roads. ’Tlicir 
work is now practically complet
ed, and they will soon be trans
ferred to some other county.

n troops were engaged.
A beautiful charter has been 

received by the ladles Auxlllcry. 
The local unit now has more 
members than any other auxil
iary In the seventeenth congres
sional district with the excep
tion of AMlere and Lampasas, a 
recent report shows.

---- --------- o---------------
IMFF.TING IN PROGRESS

Baptist Church
Remember that on account of 

meeting at the Christian church 
there will be no services at our 
church on Sunday night. We will 
have our regular Sunday morn
ing service with Rev. Nicholson 
preaching. TTie pastor and his 
wife will be in Sulphur Springs 
for the next few days, returning 
sometime next week.

Our Sunday school did not 
register normal Sunday, as a re
sult of Illness and cold weather. 
T.pfs see to It that we have the 
normal attendance Sunday, w'lth 
,a. large crowd out at the preach
ing hour. Many of cur regular 
church goers were out Sunday 
night, but we had a splendid | 
crowd with many visitors pres-, 
ent and urge that they continue 
to worship w’lth us when op-j 
portunity presents Itself. Just 
remember that you always find 
a cordial welcome awaiting you.

It seems that stealing cars Iŝ  
the order of the day and its bad, 
enough for a thief to steal a car 
anywhere, but when they go to' 
a church and steal one when 
people are worshipping. It is al
most unbelievable. But thieves 
are thieves anywhere and every
where. Let’s hope that the cul- 

tContinued on page 8)

Basket Ball 
Tournament

’The coaches of the class “B” 
basketball teams met Saturday 
morning and decided to play a 
double loss elimination tourna
ment. This means that a team 
must be defeated twice before It 
is eliminated frt>m the race, ex
plains Prof. R. H Mayfield of the 
Goldthwaite high school. Big 
Valley won out In the winners 
bracket and Mount Olive In the 
losers bracket and then Mount 
Olive won the right to meet Big 
Valley again by eliminating all 
other losing teams.

The Games and scores.
Big Valley 24, Prlddy 17.
Mount Olive 22. Prairie 18.
Pompey Creek 22. Center Point 

9.
Big Valley 25. Mount Olive 13.
Prlddy 29, Center Point 9, 

«eliminated.)
Big Valley 27. Pompey 22.

Prairie 39. Pompey 14, (elimi
nated)

Mount Olive 28, Prlddy 26. 
(eliminated.)

Mount Olivo 18. Prairie 14, 
(eliminated.)

Mount Olive and Big Valley 
met Monday and Big Valley de
feated Mount Olive 25 to 21 In an 
overtime period, which was nec
essary. due to an 18-18 tie at the 
end of the regular playing time.

Big Valley won the right to 
meet the class "A" winner for 
the county championship.

--------------- o -------------
SCilOOI. ilOARP

School board met In regular 
;;cssion Monday night.

Mrs Bowmah'v«s elected cen
sus taker and Wm. Bird was 
elected Janitor

We went Into the financial 
situation faring us and found 
that probable Income is less than 
♦he «resent ou'go. and that sub
stantial reductions In salaries 
will he nreessary for the coming 
.year, but as yet we have not 
agreed on a salary schedule for 
the coming year. MEMBER

Sommissioners 
Allot Road Fund

Mills County Commissioners’ 
Court has been In session all 
•veek, spending most of Its time 
'n examining and auditing the 
county tax rolls.

Road overseers will not be ap
pointed by the court at this 
time, the commissioners stated, 
but It is probable that the pres
ent overseers who are willing to 
serve will oe reappointed when 
their services are needed.

Road funds were apportioned 
as follows;
Precinct 1 _____  .. .$1.218.16
Precinct 2 . , 51196
Precinct 3 ..  .  .  1,128 26
Precinct 4 , 307 31

A. J. Hanison was appointed 
an election official for box 19 In 
place of Frank McDermott, re- 
'Ipned. No other changes were 
made as the officials were ap
pointed last year to serve two 
year terms.

. . . .  - () - _ - .

State _flld For
County Sekoê s

Treasurer Grover Dalton re
ceived a check Saturday from 
the state for $10.403, covering 
state aid granted to Mills coun
ty public schools. Ooldthwaite 
received $1.1.50. Mullin received 
SI.158, and the remaining schools 
In the county got a total of 
$8,095.

So far this year S3 per cirplta 
has been paid by the state on 
•he $16 per capita agreed upon. 
'Tl’ e receipt of these payments 
has made It pio.sslble to pay a 
riimber of youchers which have 
been awaiting payment. Mills 
eounty teachers have so far re
ceived .1 greater percentage of 
their salaries than have the 
te'chrrs in most of the nearby 
counties.

County Taxes Mayor Cermak 
Take Big Dropi Of Chiea^

Is InjuredMills county’s Income from 
taxes took a sharp drop thlf 
year, the coIIecUona as reported 
by Tax Collector Carl Bledsoe 
falling from over $23.000 last 
year to less than $17.000 so far 
this year. The decline was due 
both to lower renditions and to 
a smaller percentage of pay
ment. Last year 72.2 per cent of

Others Are Wounded 
Bv Hvinir Bullets In 
Miami Park.

paid
Taxes assessed for 

years are as follows: 
1932

County 
State 
School*

the two ■

$26.200 53 
30.129 46 
19.67600

1931
County 
Ik ate 
School*

*School taxe.1 do not Include 
Goldthwaite. Mullin and Star.

------------- _o----------- ---
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“ I kill all presidents. I kill all
officprs'" .scraamed Joe 2Unga-

the county taxes was paid while, broken English and fired a
this year only 63.7 per cent was ___  ̂ .stream of five revolver bullets at

President-elect Franklin Roose
velt In Miami, Fl(>rlda, Wednes
day night.

None of the bullets struck Mr. 
Roosevelt, but Mayor Anton Cer
mak of Chicago was wounded, 
probably fatally, by a bullet that 

$32,131.97 entered his chest and passed out 
39.624 90 his back William Slnnott. a ae- 
24.257 44 i cret service man guarding the 

president was shot In the bead. 
Miss Margaret Kruls. Newark, N. 
’ . u-as shot through the hand. 
Russell Caldwell of Miami was 
struck in the head, and Mrs. Joe 
Gill, wife of the president of the 
Florida Power and Light Com
pany and a former Dallas girl, 
'•.as seriously wounded by a shot 
In the abdomen.

‘•Well. I got Cermak!” bragged 
'he would-be assassin as he was 
a^lzed and chained to an auto
mobile by a tmllceman. A womsUL 
Mrs. W F Cross of Miami, had 
shoved his firing arm Into the 
air •■. "rt as he fired the fifth shot.

Mr. R<xisevelt was momentar
ily ■ l̂imned but did not become 
excited He had just finished 
making a speech In Bay Front 
park »f>on after landing from the 
yacht on which he had been 
making a fishing trip. He im
mediately cancelled his plans to 
travel north and accompanied 

, the wounded r>ersons to the hos-

Vice Presiden^ of 
T rir .C k  A s s o c ’V t i o n

Mi.ss Ruby Lee Dickerson, ac
complished music teacher ol 
Ooldthwaite, has been appointed 
a vice president of the Tvxa? 
Music Teachers’ A.sscclation by 
the state president. Mrs John 
Wesley Crnham of Houston.wUh 
the approval of the association’s 
executive board

Ml.s.x Dickerson wll’ he entrust
ed with the work of promoting 
the activities ol the association 
In Mills county. This includes 
bringing new members Into Uie 
■ ssoclatlon from those vcorthv of 

membership and promoting the 
county organization ol music 
teachers.

The friends of Miss Dickerson
■re justly proud of the honor 
■onferred upon her. Included in ,
the list of vice presidents p^sidcrt Hoover, on hearing 
throughout the state are many Roosevelt.
.,1 the mo.st distinguished teach- ..j

r.'-- of music In Texa.s.

If Com m im itv Correspondébits
Injured.'

»^XPRFSSION
-O-
OF GR.'TITTDE

A protracted mee'lng Is In 
progress at the Church of Chrl.st 

Mills county is one of the very tbls city. Elder Nance of Lo- 
few in the entire state which has
been offered paved highways at 
no cost except for the right of 
way. Most counties have had to 
provide the right of way and 
then pay half or more than half 
of the construction costs.

meta is assi.stlng the pastor, 
?"lder Clem W. Hoover, and is 
doing most of Ihe preaching. His 
sermons are appreciated by his 
hearers and large congregations 
are attracted to each service. 
Th.e meeting will continue thru

County Judge Patterson was "uiiday and pos.stbly longer and
outspoken yesterday In describ
ing the serlousncs.s of the situa
tion. ‘ If any more difficulties 
come up. it seems probable that 
the highway department will 
decide to give up their plans for 
Mills county entirely,” he said. 

-------------- o---------------
T h i e v e s  T a k e  C a r  

I n  F r o n t  o f  C h u r c h4ascom Johnson’s car was 
stolen from the place It was 
parked near the C h r i s t i a n  
clMtrch last Sunday night while 
s l i c e s  were In progress In that 
church. T ly olflcers have been 
busy In a search for the car and 
the thief, but so far have been 
unable to find either A descrip
tion of the car has been broad
casted through the malls and It 
U hoped It win yet be recovered 
gnd the thief brought to Justice.

a general Invitation is extended 
to all the people to attend the 
.services

3»’PT. NEtVTON RE-ELErTFn

D. A, Newton, for the past 
three years superintendent ol the 
Brady city schools, was re-elect
ed for a fourth term at a meet
ing of the Board of Brady Inde
pendent School District Monday 
night. No other teaclur.s were 
named at the meeting, this mat
ter to be left up to the Board 
following trustee election in 
April.—Brady Standard.

- o -------------
u r n  CROSS

On the account of chairman 
and secretary being out of town 
will not be any sweaters given 
away until they have returned.

CHAIRMAN

RABBIT IMMGE
We are still lia.vt v.lnter.
Mr. and Mrs. Abl rh S ar'K ate 

tr' kov dinner with Ai'Stln Whitt 
av;d family Sunday.

Howard, Ruth .md Goofus 
Diiey .spent Monclav nigh' In the 
herre of Will Du.‘'y In B1‘, Val
ley.

V'ill Oiivne.s went to town 
Monday afternoon after feed

Charlie Simpson and family 
♦rom Live Oak spent Sunday af- 
ernoop with Austin Whitt and 

family
II B Bradley and family went 

to Brov.’pwood Friday to attend 
‘ he funeral of some of their r̂ -t 
a'ives. I dH not learn who.

Austin Whitt and family and 
.Altijah Stark and family are at- 
tcnrllnr; the Christian meeting at 
Ooldthwaite Rds week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
Mrs. Nelson’s mother. Mrs. O. A. 
Knowles, of Bit Valley visited In 
Marvin Spinks home Tuesday 
right.

Rabl'h Ridge played Rock 
Spring ■ basketball last Sunday, 
r-b b lt Rlrtg'" was defeated.

Jesse Lewe spent Sunday af
ternoon with Dorman Wester- 
man.

Mrs. Murvln Spinks and Mrs. 
Howard Duey r-'»pt Sunday af- 
temcian in Ch.-.’-lie Stark’.s ĥ ame

Quite a few erem iiere a«tond- 
' d church a Rock Sprt;;g. Sun- 
(Inv.

H. B. Bradley helped Dorman 
Weslcrmnn hill hogs one day last 
week.

A. T. McOowan and grandson. 
Joe Davis,-called on his mother, 
Mrs. Estep. In town Saturday.

Little Ruth Whltt.who has had 
diphtheria. Is back In school this 

I week CROSS EYS6

poat' PY f RFFK

The lie ■ o ' this community 
sym.iw'l ’ ith Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Me- ier in the los.s of ‘•.heir 
'■~me hv f'r last Saturday about 
12 o'clock. Only a few things 
were saved Mr. Mosler and .•lev
erai nelghlx'r.i were hauling lum
ber today to rebuild.

• 'ra. MI !-''r v.-as called to the 
hedalde of h r nephew, Herman 
•Tenkiut: la ' Thursday. He has 
been real sick with pneumonia.

r :  TripK ’ a.id lit-
Me dauuhi s, Geraldine and 

rma Cracf visited at Cross Cut 
he p.'i; V ■ . end.

L. R. 'r  in carried his stu
dents out ' :;i a lesson in terrac
ing recently.

Wiih'trn Keating is back In 
school, after being absent from 
a minor oiieratlon.

Gerald Bowden has gone to 
•3tephenvi” e for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. ivlaulden of Oros- 
venor visited her sl.ster, Mrs. 
Moore, Krnday.

Several of the school boys 
wort ‘n Ctoldthwalte Saturday 
to plav ball.

Melvin Bowden made a trip to 
Brownwood Saturday.

Norma Vorv r>od of Brownwood 
I": visiting Cecile Flannlklin.

Mi'S O'et • Tetbetter spent the 
aeh end v 1th Miss I.etris Eth

eridge.
The following has been an

nounced for the primary honor 
roll

Finit grade: Bernice Mills.
Tcrtildine Triplett. Clarence 
Jenkins.

Second wade Moraine Led- 
hettcr Jaunlce Teston 

Tlilrd grade; Billy Edward 
Black,

BIG VALLEY

Big Valley Sunday school meets 
regularly, notwithstanding cold 

nd some sickness.
II. A. SykT'̂ , is out again after 

severe cold with the flu.
.and ■'tr':, Wir. Bernard 

Ull 1* In with the flu. 
Mrs, Jim Hays has been siif- 

••'’■ttig from cold 
Harry Oglasby is hack on ills 

route, but is still short the teeth 
he lost

Melvin Doak says he has the 
flu and no mlstaV-e.

Mrs Bill Daniel spent the day 
Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dcnnard. and looked 
after their needs.

Harbin Oillcntlne drove by 
rather recklessly. On Inquiry we 
learned he was trying to outrun 
the stork to Comanche, which 
’e f  him another son.

W. W Allard of Columbus. O., 
a cousin of Miss Ruth Featlicr- 
ston. was a visitor In the Valley 
'■■indry.

Gus Meyer and family of Cen
ter Point spent Sunday with Mr. 
«nd Mr.s Hugh .Smith,

Come to singing at Big Valley 
Sunday and bring your new 
book.

Mrs. A. T. Sellers has been sick 
with cold.

Lera Sellers has had flu.
Big Valley school Is putting on 

a play Friday night 
Mrs, F. L. Hartman, Mrs. Har- 

r*' Oglesby. Mrs. Jim Hays. Noma 
Lee Webb. Anna Belle and Vir
ginia Long attended singing at 
Center Point Sunday.

Sunday Is preaching day at 
Big Valley. We have our pastor 
on the third Sunday now,

FARMWl.

CHAPPELL HILL

The Eag'e editor is certainly 
nppreclath.’e of the solicitude 
■and the many kind expressions 
and deeds of his friends In Oold- 
thwnlte. In othe' part.s of Mills 
county. In varlc'v communities 
of this st.ate and other states 
during his «»rlous illne.v The 
many kind and thoughtful mes-

Mr. and Mr.* Will Hekle :rn 
■■htif!-en Bernice, Cecil. Dorothy 
Nell, and Mr. D. OreBthouse, all 
sat. with Mr. and Mrs. Lis  ̂ Walk
er Saturday night end entoycJ  ̂j;ngro5; other expressions
Hiemselves In the parlor game ■ .such as to prove the gen- 
of forty-two. j ujne frtend'hir» of people whose

Ilf-  Walker and son. Arnold .good will we prlre far above any 
and D. Great!.'Uise trarsneted j othe-po&coss'ons Friends wrote,
business in Goldthwaite Satin 
day.

Mr and >Trs, Erne:'t K-i'.in and 
children. Hazel. Marvin, Pauline 
■nd Ponta-Ray. vl.sited Mrs. Ea- 
kin’s parents at Pioneer last 
week

Willis Orble Crook visited M j be our constant desire hereafter 
C Walker Sunday ‘ to prove the gratPude we feel

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffin and to be In some measure wor- 
vlslted In the homes »f Mr. and thy of the expressions of frlend- 
Mr.s Mss Welker and Mr. and ship and ccmfldence made In 
Mrs. Will Flv'kle Sunday. public end nrlvatc The writers

telenhoned and made personal 
calls and som" of opr ap
preciated ladv friends brought 
pot plants and c'lt flowers to 
cheer us and brighten the sick 
room It Is hard to make words 

i express our feelings, Ijut it shall

Mr. and Mrs. Oma Hill of the 
Center Point community vis'led 
ill the Crook home Sunday.

In the Eagle and the Tattler 
were kind enough to make some 
very much annrpclated refer-

Henry, Fritz and Oscar Bi’ ffc ences to the editor, as did some
and Hans Roark and their fam
ilies visited R Biiffe and family 
Sunday.

Well. It sure has been cold.but 
with so many frozen radiators, 
blocics. heads and piping and

of our preacher friends In their 
Sunday morning services, and 
Rev. Hammopd and Rev. Bowles 
even made a special trip to 
Temple to bring us home.

The editor Is not self-oplnlon-
small grain I think we have all alod enough to imagine he mer- 
got by lucky. Its all of this kindness and in-

Our school teacher. Mrs. Lula terest. vet he Is thankful beyond 
Brown, missed two days of school expression that his lot has been 
One day she was there and no cast among such good people as 
pupils, the next day the pupils. those who live In Mills county 
were there and no teacher. We . or who formerly lived In this 
have another new pupil enrolled, j most delightful part of th* 
little Johnnie Brown. | world.

Arnold Walker visited In th e ! Friends, be sure tha editor 
Fickle home Friday night. i thanks you all and as his health 

Miss Kathleen Walker has a and strength return he hopes
bad case o f the flu.

Quite a few goats and sheep 
were |Mt during the cold sysU.

to be able to prove by deeds as 
wMl as words that he does ap
preciate you.
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THE eO lD T H W A n E  E IO IE
Mrs Richard Slack ol Abilene 

visited relatives here last week 
end

Joe Weatherby of Brown wood

KiH'K SPRINGS

Sunday was a beautiful Sab
bath day. W’e had thirty-four 
pre.sent at Sunday seh(x>l. There 
was a large crowd at church 
Sunday morning and a larger

made a short visit to this c ity 'one Sunday night. Brother Jim
while cn route to Tem-Sunday

pie.
Mr and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer 

...id .heir little sen. Edward Eu- 
were visit'rs to Temple 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G H F- ctell and 

..Irs. Mark Falrman spent sev- 
e~al days last week with relatives 
and friends in San Antonio.

J. T. Helm, the Eagle’s Lino
type operator, was knocked out 
by flu Sunday and Monday, but 
could not stay ' housed up " long.

Judge and Mrs J C Darroch 
were here from Brownwood this 
week visiting relatives while he

Nicholson from Ooldthwaite wa. 
with us Saturd'iy night and Sun
day He preached three sermons.

The B Y P U rendered a 
¿ood program Sunday night.

I believe everybody In the 
county got c ild through and 
through last week I em sure ev- 
enbody had plenty of Ice water 

I that wc would enjoy more next 
j summer.

Tl'ierp were fourteen present 
I at the W. M. U meeting Monday 
' fternoon. which met with Mrs 
) T R Davis The ladles will meet 
' with Mrs J D Dewbre next time 
I Several f.'.mllies killed hogs

looked after professional matters.j Thursday, as it was a very
¡table day.J T Morris and family re

turned last week end from Del 
Rio. where they spent some time 
while he was engaged in fur buy
ing.

While the rec'-nt cold weather 
did a lot of damage there was 
very little los.' In livestock, as far

Miss Oleta Daniel went to Fort 
WiTth last week to spend .sev
eral months.

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit 
Rid"e. Fred McClary and Cone 
Sullivan helped James and Shir
ley Niekol.s put the wind mill 

I wheel back up Monday morning.

News of the Week
.\t least 2«> Republican diplo

mats In foreign capitals are 
scheduled to be replaced by 
Democratic ambassadors and 
ministers soon after March 4

While one convict held him. 
another stabbed to death Tom
my Reis of Galveston Sunday at 
■he state prison farm at Re- 
f reive Reis was believed to have 
squealed about an attempted es
cape.

Sixteen years ago a Marine
aviator looped the loop in a sea
plane at Quantico. Va. This week 
Congressman Maas Is seeking to 
hove the Distinguished Flying 
Cross awarded to the aviator, 
Major F T Evans.

withdrawal from the League 
which will place her In the class j 
with Rii.ssta and the United 
States. !

RIDGE
(Too late for last week.)

Pope Pius, whose voire was 
heard In this country over the 
radio last week. Is planning to 
appoint six new cardinals in
cluding the present apostolic 
delegate to the U. S. and Mexico 
and the bishop of Quebec. The 
office of cardinal in the Roman 
Catholic church Is next to that 
of the pHjpc.

The Senate at Washington has 
voted to appropriate $22,000,000 
to provide twelve months mili
tary training camps to take care 
of an estimated 83,000 boys un
der 21 who are unemployed and 
roaming over the country

Frnie Schaaf. Boston heavy
weight pugilist, was knocked out 
by the Italian giant Camera, the 
other night Doctors then had to

as the Eagle h,.s been able to as- pudolph Cooke .spent Satur- pp^rate to remove a blood clot on
certain. , ¿ay night with Cone Sullivan.

Among the students reported q ^j. tf.-jcher didn't miss a day 
on the honor roll at John Tarle-1 ^-aj pold
ton Agricultural College for the i xhere were several from here

went to .singing at Center Point

President Hoover made the 
farewell addre.s.s of his adminis
tration when he spoke at a Re
publican Lincoln Day dinner In 
New York Monday night He urg
ed that all the rest of the world 
come back on the gold standard 
with the U. S and pledged his 
party’s help to the new admin
istration "where possible.”

Schaaf’s brain caused by the 
blow He died soon after.

Oor. Miriam Ferguson Is-

Siinday afternoon.
Rev. Jim Nicholson from Gold- 

thwait“ and Bedford Renfro 
from Ratler. Marlon Robertson 
and family from Big Valley and 
Mrs Woody Traylor and chil
dren ate supper In J. T Robert
son’s home Sunday night.

Landy Ellis and wife. Richard!

sued a shocking statement Mon
day. announcing that there was 
a shortage of over one million 
dollars In the state highway 
funds due to the depreciation In 
value of bonds held by the de
partment.

\ Houston jury was given the 
I case of a man charged with 

Sowders and wife. Joe Roberta „nirder over gambling. The

Five mixed-blood llawaiians 
were charged last year with the 
brutal attack of Mrs. Thomas 
Massle, the wife of an American 
naval officer In Honolulu. Tlie 
first trial resulted In a hung 
jury. Then one of the defend
ants was murdered. Mrs. Mas- 
sie’s mother and husband were 
convicted, but released after an 
hour’s Imprisonment. This week 
the cases against the four re
maining defendants were dis
missed.

and family from town and Hardy 
McClary from Rabbit Ridge vis
ited In the Nlckols home Sun
day.

j Our pastor was called to Cen- 
I f 'r  Point Sunday afternoon to 
I perform a marriage ceremony.

'I los and his wife Is from Breck- 
’ I enridge

Mrs Homer Doggett doe.snt 
I .seem to get well very fast. This 
is her second week being sick In 

Mrs John Malone left for her; bed
home In California Monday
morning, after a visit In the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Gra
dy Kennedy In Trigger Moun
tain commi’oity Mrs Malone 
was reared here and l.s a daug’n- 
ter of the late Dr and Mrs J D.

M'S Noah Orr and son from 
Brownwood are visiting her pa
rents  ̂ R Davis and wife.

Mi':-' Nellie D Cooke Is back at 
her school teaching, again 
this week.

Mrs Buford Meeks and daugh-

judge ordered 16 decks of play
ing card.s and poker chips re 
moved from the jury room while 
the jurors deliberated. Their 
verdict was not guilty.

Japan has refused point blank 
to accept the League of Nations 
request to allow Manchuria to 
go back to China. The next step. 
It Is expected, will be Japan's

last term are Misses Letha and 
Verba Rhea Burks.

Several have taken advantage 
of the Eagle’s bargain subscrip
tion offers and others are solic
ited to do so. No neee.sslty for 
paying long prices when these 
rates are In effect.

Most of the fur buyers have 
returned from the southwest, 
where they were located during 
the season and doubtless did a 
profitable business—at least the 
Eagle hopes they did.

Rev Joe Bonningfleld of Pleas
ant Grove was an appreciated 
caller at the Eagle office Satur
day and rep')rted the marriage
of Harvey ■lefr'-v and Miss Ozel- | ^rady Tul-
la Barry Tli' young people be 
long to two of our beat fan’ ilie 
and have many well wishers 
They will make their home in 
Pleasant Grove commurpy

Rldee. Our little house was full 
once more

Glenn Nlckols and Arthur 
Jones from town helped James 
and Shirley kill a hog last week.

Revs. Nicholson and Renfro 
.'pent Saturday night with J. R 
Davis and family

Calaway. She is kindly remem-jier went to their home in Fort Greta Marie Traylor spent 
bered by many friends here-'w orth .Sun-lay. after several lest week In J. T. Robertson’s 
abouts. I weeks vi'Ping In the McClary home.

Mrs H F McCullough waslhorvip j We hope the next norther will
hostess to the members of the! \frs T T. Robertson visited In ¡blow up in day time and not
T'.:esday Bridge Club at her | the Nlckols home Tuesday a fte r -| v.’hile r.e becau.se our cars
heme Tuesday afternoon of this: noon. j tnd 7,a i:. . . n J to 1::: I'-'id-
week The members engaged In' .I D  Dewbre and family went i ed to. We hope the freeze didnt 
contract bridge Chilli, saltinei'o Brown county one dav last | damage .small grain. BUSY B'-.Z

week to Vi<tt one of his sons.]
They found one of his grand
sons ver,' sick with pneumonia.
Mrs Dewbre stayed a few days 
to hetp care for the child.

1 Tho.se ■who made a pwp call In 
fhe Nlckols home M<snday ofter- 

I noon were Mmes. Sullivan. Tem- 
I pleU'-n, J F and Joe Davis and 

and other re’ ->-; .»on. Mr.s J O McClarv and Miss 
reared here, but, Ethel

H' r̂ber* Cooke had an early 
lob Monday morning, taking his 
.sister to school, and fixing Mrs 
Nlckol; clothesllne.whlch he and I 
hi' horse tore down. He Vne'wl 
hov' to fix the line ei'ight. I 

ir any of you neighbors need 
■’• hein )n lifting on vour poor 

-1W- tv.'t call or Dewbre.
’ ’ oro 'e Cook" •lame': end f-hlr- 

Niekol.s whpv lifted one of

There were 29 present at Sun
day school Sunday. We hope to 
have more next Sunday.

I. A. Hollis went to Brownwood 
Monday.

The young people stormed Mr. 
and Mrs. Erstun Boatright Sat
urday night. They enjoyed a 
very nice party.

Beatrice Curtis, Alvin and Jack 
Atkinson and Lois Miller went to 
Ebony Sunday night. ,

Zelda Kelso spent the week 
end with her aunt, Mrs. R. A.'I 
Martin, of Center Point. j

Mrs. Kelso has oeen sick the 
past few days. !

Archie Ketchum visUed In the 
Henry Smith home at Regency 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. H. Martin of Center 
Point Is spending a few days 
with her brother. Will Kelso.

Those who visited In the Kelso 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Finis Rasco of Brownwood, Peg 
Kel.so, Bernard Kelcy and Floyd 
Hart of Mullln.

The ladles of the P. T. A. are 
going to quilt a quilt at Mrs. I. A. 
Hollis’ home Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Fowler White took her 
.■¡Ister, Leta Marshall, back to 
Cisco last Wedne.sday.

W. A. Churchwell took his son, 
Ray, to Hamilton for an exami
nation of his leg. Ray has been

I ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE

EATS DRINKS

^  —  Special Rates to Boarders —
iiiiiiisiiiniiiii»iiiiiii;iiiiBiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiiiiiiH
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A Coat Cl

PAINT
S  ON YOUR HOUSE NOW will save

you expensive repairs later on, be’
rAsides improving its appearance. We 

sell and recommend COOK’S Paint 
because of the good service it gives 
in this climate.

Officials of t,ie San Antonio | unable to be out for over a year.
Community Hospital, California, 
have devised a plan whereby 
prospective parents can deposit 
funds In "anticipation account." 
Interest will be paid on the ac
cumulating money and by the 
time the child is born all fees 

1 will have been met.

Billie Jack Kelso missed school 
Monday on account of illness.

Eural Letbetter spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights in the 
Kelso home. REPORTER

---------------o --------------
Try Eagle Want-Ads for the

J. H. RANDOLPH
LUMBER

lest Results.

::imiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

I

BARGAINS 4-

I N

Good

flakes, moulded cheese salad, 
fm it pudding topped with whip
ped cream, and cake squares 
were served to the players - - 
Hico News-Review

Raby Calaun- T;d h i' wife 
and son. Chario.' c."me in from 
Aransas Pas.s the fir.'* of the 
week for a visit to his bro'ber. 
J. D. Calawav 
tlves. He ■wa: 
has been away a good many 
years. At one time he wa.s one 
of the big operators In the ell 
fields of Petrolla. B-irkhume*,* 
and elsewhere. He l.s n*"*- In t’ 'e 
employ of the Homble comnany.

The Eagle This ."■■'k r- ;v tl- 
a communication fr^m a ::j ■-
In SdVith Dakota .i l.i ’ ” .e
dial number on w’jirh the radio 
broadcast from this er„ii<j|

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. n. .WDFRSON 
l.atvycr. Land Agent and 

.'.bstraetor
Will Practice in a1! Courts 

‘Special sit ntion given to lir>J 
and eomir'ereial lititr.ation 

N ot'ry PuM'e in fiffiee 
GOI.riTHWAlTC, TEX.'.S

Never before has it been so important to keep informed about what 
is R'oing’ on in the world, never before have there been so many interesting 
things happening, and never before have good newspapers and magazines 
been so low in price.

FOR
THE DALLAS NEWS

Daily and Sunday, six months _ 
Daily Only, six months _ . _ _

S3.45
3.10

With Ooldthwaite 
Eagle One Year- 

S4.20 
4.00

McC.M'CH A- DAUPOCM 
,\'to nev' nt-I,a-.v

rd.’ o w x w ó n n ,  t í :x  \s
Will I’rac in all C irts

i;
Office Phone l'*Jd 
■T C. D.'irroch, 

n. :■ i ’ lione 1«-1GX

THE DALLAS JOURNAL,
Daily One Year 

THE HOU.'^TON CHRONICLE 
Daily and Sunday, One Year
Daily Only, One Y e a r___
Daily and Sunday, 100 Days

¿fe.'

______ 2.95 3.45

5.95
4.50
1.50

6.25
5.25 
2.50

be reached. The F 
first weekly paper 
operate a broade 
and, as far a.s ou'

ca loi .̂ me; 
in'; r,T.-• i'-,’-'I 
Inroinii t’on j

•llekoi ’̂ up so high that one'1

foes, no other weekly paper has 
over undertaken the exijerim.ert |

..I

fh.'ir nleh* 
choked to

b'oke end to .Tsrnee'j 
's 'urpri'e when th®y : 
o *he boTT to do up; 
work the ccw hart 
d^ath Nov, t'le '»

t,.T.

However, the expense was too j young men under.stoort how to

r. !' PCV.MAV 
ver r.nil Ah ■tra'dor 
L'in'-' • !-1 .'.''ance

ueprc-í u* t>' ' Ferlc'Ml T.and 
’.•■til’ :'t lion ' n. Loaning on 

r.ao.t Ht Í) p r cent Interest 
(iffi 'e  in t'(in».t House

DALI AS .SEMI.WFEKLY FARM 
NEV/S, One Year 

THE GO! DTHV.^AJTE EAGLE, 
One Year

$ 1.00

Pfice
great for this paper ‘jo bear and 
the »tation was moved before 
the present management took 
charge of the pai- -r and there Is 
DO likelihood It will ever be re- 
MtabUahed

5%fC 
FARM 

and
RANCH LOANS

BABY TRRMS- 5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Through 

—the—
rXDBXAL FAR.M LAND BANK 

•f Hanstan. Texas

W. C. DEW

do this work, but what they had 
to work with wasn’t stout 
enough Give them a trial.

Bernice Traylor spent Sunday 
with the Dewbre glrLs.

Mr and Mrs Dunkle visited 
In the Nlckols home Monday af
ternoon.

J, F. Davis said he felt better 
those cold days than he had in 
a long time. So we found out 
why. He decided he hadn’t been 
wearing enough clothes, so he 
put on all he had and borrowed 
some from his son and wife 
Those he wore of his son’s were 
very stylish, so he wanted to 
keep them on all the time, but 
his wife and son objected.

Miss Helen Sowders visited the 
Traylor girls Sunday.

We had visitors Sunday night 
from Goldthwalte, Big Valley 
Center Point, Ridge and Rabbit

R ‘?»i’ DP.r
SPECIAL PRICE, Both for one year

1.50
2.50

$1.75
I'sn c c.ioirr i*s'-'snEtrfT

HcWOI.rr, Í; MAPP.KIHfY 
I AAVYLRM

Givll a-id rriininal Piactie,. In 
All fourls

Votary Public In Office 
Gffiop over Vsrboroiigh’s Store

M a g a z in e s  a t  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
r  r  P ..\K E H , -Tr 

O E N T A I, S rH O K T lY  
office over Trent Rank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday anil as miicli time ou 
other days as pationape 

reo litres
OOUtTHAVAlTP, TFXAS

You can suljscribe for any magazine published in combination with 
THF] GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE at a big saving in price. Let us know 
what magazines you like, and we will quote you our new low rates.

SURVEYING
Engineering and Architecture

Let Us Do Your Terracing 
TOM CARNEY — JAS C JONES 

601 CtUiens Natl. Bank 
Avownw—d, Texas, '  Pbane 39

The G o l d t h w a l t e
GOLDTHWAITE,

Eagle
TEXAS

We-
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The Spirit of Big Valley School 
(Original)

We are working for Big Valley 
Ard^we’re working very hard 
But well not give up the fight 
If we do get tired.
You let me tell you friends.
We are going to do our best. 
And what we are expecting 
Is for you to watch the test.
We need a new building 
But we ll not call for that just 

yet,
For there are things of more im

portance.
On which are hearts are firmly 

set.
Now people don’t get excited. 
We’re boosters of Big Valley Hi, 
We're going to put her on a 

^  higher level 
Before the year goes by.
We know our teachers are won

derful
They say we’re very smart, 
BLitklliere’s one thing certain 
We've made a wonderful start. 
Hurrah for old Big Valley 
Hurrah for Its boys and girls 
With a specific aim in each life 
Hurrah lor its girls and boys. 

Announcement
Everyone is cordially invited to 

the program Friday night, Feb. 
17. The high school students are 
presenting the play “Once Too 
Often.” The characters are as 
follows:
Jane Lemming, a social climber 

-R | ih  Warlick.
Prof* JSi'r Lemming, her hus

band—Jack Smith.
Priscilla Lemming, their daugh

ter- Dora Deane Hale, 
Theodore Frost, Prl.scllla’s ad- 

m lr^  Louis Sullivan.
Oraii:^T Van Sycles, Mrs. Lem

mings father- Buster Moss 
Commissioner Marshall, who haS; 

charge of appointments — i 
Clovis Letbetter. |

Mrs. Marshall, his wife—Noma 
Lee Webb

Bob Van Sycles, grandpa’s son 
-Garland Patterson.

Edith Van Sycles. Bob’', wife — : 
Annie Belle Long 

Clubs
The seventh grade reading 

club met this week with June 
Knowles as a winner of first

place in reciting poems.
Mary Hapgood won first place 

in telling stories at the meeting 
of the sixth grade “0<x)d Eng
lish Club” this week.

The fourth grade “ Longfel
low’s Club” met this week with 

i poems again as their subject. 
Cartwright Oglesby received first 
place in quoting the best poem 

! Lloyd Davee was winner of 
I first place at the meeting of the 
I fourth grade “Story Hour Club.”

We are glad to report that 
, these clubs are progressing nice
ly.

Ball Teams
I Our juniors are coming alive!
, The junior boys and girls met 
i this week and organized their 
basketball teams. Virginia Den- 
nard was elected captain of the 
junior girls’ team. Paul Warlick 
was elected captain of the boys’ 
team. We are ready to back 
them.

Quarantine Lifted
The quarantine for scarlet 

fever has been lifted and the 
.students are back in school 
agaiu. W/ are glad to ¿ee them 
well and ready to continue work 

Visitors
Bill Allard from Columbus, 

Ohio, who is visiting relatives 
in »tills county, visited school 
Monday.

Vera Mae Hale made us a pop 
call Monday morning.

Several were absent from 
school during the cold weather.

The Owls Are Victorious
Boy. oh. boy! Did the Owls 

hoot at the tournament. They 
went with the determination to 
win and win they did. They took 
Prlddy for a roll to the tune of 
24-17. Their next game was with 
Mount Olive and the Owls were 
again victorious. The scores 
were 25 to 13. They had started 
the tournament right, .so they 
decided to keep it right and the 
result was that Pompey Creek 
was defeated by them by the 
scoie of 27 to 22.

Tlie final game of the tourn
ament was played Monday be
tween Mount Olive and the Owls 
Boy, was it a real basketball 
game? Ml say it was. At the end 
of the main game the scores 
were 18 to 18. The game went 
into over over time and the Owls 
scored 7 more points to Mount 
Olive’s 3, thus making the scores 
24 to 21 in favor of the Owls and 
giving them the championship.

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments in 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed limes. If Interested, come to the yard 
Mid inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 

^ee what you are buying in this line and the saving 
to you in discounts and Agent’s commission is worth 
considering. Wc buy in car lots and this is our 38th 
year here.

^ ALL WORK GUAR.ANTEED

J. N. Keese & Sen
Fisher Street Goldthwaite

THE m m  STATE BAKK

Ko business too large (or us 
to handle, none too small to 

^receive every courtesy and 
 ̂attention.

Goldthwaite. Tpxps

m tm m m

OUR SMALL ARMY

The size and the equipment of 
the United States Army become 
of great Importance at this time, 
due to the new rumors of trou
ble in Europe. In fact, there are 
now more grounds for such 
a rumor than for any others of 
the recent past.

In a way it helps to explain 
the heavy arming of European 
countries, the demand of Ger
many for military freedom, se
curity for France and other de
mands which have not been 
clear to all.

Dispatches say France is mak
ing extraordinary efforts to pla
cate. Italy, though the motives 
are somewhat obscure and the 
methods open to question. On 
the other hand, Italy is said to 
have issued a virtual ultima
tum to Albania, demanding con
trol of Albanian customs as a 
condition to the continued pay
ment by Italy of the annuities 
due under the treaty of Tirana. 
This, Albanians fear, would 
amount to virtual occupation of 
Albania.

The London Tlme.s recently 
published a sensational article 
which declared that Italy was 
getting ready for an attack on 
Jugo-Slavla next spring, with 
the ultimate object of dividing 
Jugo-Slavian territory among 
Au.strla. Hungary. Bulgaria and 
Italy, of wresting Transylvania 
from Rumania and handing it 
over to Hungary and of forcing 
Czecho-Slovakla to join the 
Danube Federation under Ital
ian Protectorate. Italy, is said to 
have other aggrandisements in 
mind which, if she attempts to 
carry out all her plans may 
throw much of Europe into an
other war.

We may not now be Intere.sted 
n the threatening of such a war 

any more than we were when 
the world war began in 1914, but 
we have learned that it is not 
Impossible for us to be drawn in 
if a war should occur.

And this reminds us that Gen. 
Douglas M.acArthur, chief of 
staff, a few days ago, ranked the 
U. S. 17th in military strength 
on land forces among the na- 
•ions of the world. Wc have 132,- 
069 men in the active service 
and 307.120 reserves, a total of 
439.189 which places us below 
Sw’Uzcrland. Sweden, Turkey, 
Belgium and Greece. In the big 
league o f armed European na
tions Russia Is at the top of the 
lt.st with an organized active and 
trained reserves with a total of 
18873.000. Prance was second 
with 6,975.000: Italy. 6 498,000; 
Snaln 2,234.000; Japan. 2,177 090. 
■vhlle the British Empire was 
ranked eleventh with 1.183,030, 
or below Poland, Ctiina. Ruman
ia, Slovakia and Jugo-Slovakia.

Our once boasted Isolation no 
longer exists. We are open to 
possible attack by air from Eu
rope which was not the case in 
1914-18. The minister of Italy’s 
air corps some time ago led a 
group of seven planes across the 
Atlantic to Brazil and promised 
later to bring an air armada of 
28 planes from Italy to the U S. 
There is no reason to believe now 
that It, cannot be done.

This Is not written as an argu
ment for n larger army In this 
country, byt rather to show the 
folly in the face of such possi
bilities as exists In the world, of 
ever attempting to reduce com
paratively small land forces we 
now mplntaln.—Columbus Engi
neer.

Dr. Gerald J. Cox of the Mel- 
l.'')i Institute cf Industrial Re- 
.'■oarch speaking before the Sand- 
Mme Erick A.ssociatlon, Detroit, 
.‘■old It v.MS po.ssihle to build 
houses with mortar strengthen
ed by .sugar. “The addition of 
-igar to lime mortar mikes It 

■"to rier cent stronger than ordi
nary mortar,” he said.

A  L a x a t i v e  that costs  

on ly J ̂  or l^ss a d o se
NiSXT Tl.MF you need medicine 
to Bct on tlio bowel», try Thed- 
(ord’8 aught. It brings
■lUicU iell?f and tn priced within 
reach of nil. Btack-liraught is 
one of the Ic.ost exiiensive laxa
tives that you can (liid. A 25-cent 
pr.ckage contains 2u or mure doees.

Itlack-Drnugbt is made of ap- 
inoved laxative plants, firmly 
.ti.ound 80 you take the medicine 
irr.0 your s.vatoia Juat as naturally 
■3 .von get nourishment from the 
'.'od you cal.

Hofreshing relief from conattpa- 
' OB troubles for only e rent or 
*ea a done—that'» why thouaanda 
>t men and women prefer Tked- 
.ord’e Black-Draught.

NEWS ODDITIES

For a piece of land required 
for street widening, Middlesex, 
England, must pay at the rate of 
$62,500 an acre

oline brought Into the state in 
a single month.

Visitors to the St. Louis jail 
will be “ searched" mechanical
ly when installation of an elec
tric detectograph is completed.

I Clarence Soudes of Wymore, 
Neb., had just two shoes left 

! when he sold his store merchan- 
I dlse. They were for the same 
foot. He was ready to call his 

j sale over, when a one-legged 
' man walked in and bought both 
shoes.

ary hospital and morgue, andj 
damage caused by the above ! 
$ 10.00."

Wm. E. Fall, 74, of Somerville, 
Mass., has fathfully recorded in 
his diary the weather and tem
perature records for the last 48 
years.

When A. R. Rochester of Seat
tle, Wash., reported his cam
paign expenses, he listed only 
one expenditure -8c -carfare to 
city offices to file.

I Charles Sayi'' of North Loup, 
, Neb., tried a little target practice 
j and thereby prevented his wife 
' from having wash day. Sayre 
I took several shots at the wood
shed and riddled his wife’s wash 

I tub which was hanging on the 
I inside wall.

A Christmas card addressed to 
Newark Aalrport, N. J., read. 
“This is for the young man who ’ 
flies over Ridgewood almost e v - ' 
ery night From his old ludy 
friend. Mrs S. Howard.” The 
card was given to Bill Moore, 
who brings in a transport plane 
from Cleveland every other eve
ning, passing over Ridgewood 
about 8:35 p. m.

A study of the oxygen con
tent of Wisconsin lakes is ex
pected to save the state thous
ands of dollars by guiding con
servation and propagation ot 
game fish.

For ACHES W  PAINS

SM m ÌNiM EIIÌÌ
f 'S o o t  h a s /

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

The cost of government In the 
U. S. is fixed at $116 per capita.

Pennsylvania’s state “navy”, 
the revenue cutter patrolling the 
waters of the Philadelphia, 
checked the source and destina
tion of 10,744,059 gallons of gas-

I “ All Is quiet.” reported Patrol- i 
j man Milford Nygren of Chicago 
i to his desk sergeant. “You only 
j think so.” said the sergeant. J 
' “You have just become the fa th -' 
: cr of twins.” 1

How Doctors Treat * 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold oreruigbt and 
relieve the congeutlon that makes yon 
cough, tbouKanda of physicians are 
now recommending C'alotaba, the 
nauseulcss calomel comisiuud tablets 
that give you the effert. of calomel und 
sNlts without the unpleasant effects 
of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with 
a glass of sweet milk or water. N.-zt 
mcrniug your cold lias vanished, your 
ystem is thoroughly pnnhed and you 

lire feeling hue with a bsarly appetite 
1 -r i)rci.k'.*3t. Eat wL.t you wish,—• 
ao daiiger.

falotai's are soM in 10c and .Tie 
■ -icka-ea at drug »ton « (Adv)

The forty-seven members of 
I the New York Alimony Club.lan- 
I quishing in the county jail, chose I as their Christmas present, a 
showing of the comedy film. 
TTiey Just Had To Get Married.’

The Smith Lumber Company, 
Emporia, Kan., left its safe un- 

I locked. A burglar didn’t know it 
He pounded the combination 
off with a hammer and in so do
ing locked the safe so that nel- 

I ther tie nor company officials 
j ' ould get Inside.
I ------------

A horse owned by the city of 
Hartford, Conn., collapsed and 
died on the property of Joseph H 
Murray. The city’s claim com
mittee has received the follow
ing bill from Murray: “ For the 
use of my property as a veterln-

SAVE
ON WHAT YOU SPEND

With every cash purchase at our store you receive a 
printed cash register receipt showing the amount of 
your purchase.

All you need to do to make a worthwhile saving on 
your cash purchases is to save these slips. As soon as 
you have saved $10.00 in receipts, return them to ua 
and get 50c cash FREE.

When you buy drugs and drug store merchandise 
here you always get pure drugs and dependable mer- 
chandLse, and you also make a desirable saving on 
your rash purchases.

Keep Ycur Cash Receipts From 
HUDSON’S

And Turn Them Into Cash!

I  Hudson Sros., Druggists
■= What You Want When You Want It!

C O N O C O  C O N T E S T  C L O S E S ( MID.  \ FEB. 2 3

H e lp  Name it! 
Help Describe it! 
But First Try it... 
Know a!! about the

0.000

i - i

of this CONOCO

H O  I N C f t t A S I  0 1  P l U t f  .

Makes Motors Say,
.Voo-pee -. then 

Gei-yp-and-Go. . .
Here’s high-powered gas; extra 
dry; extra fast; extra  potent. 
The instant it reaches the spark- 
plur;s, then the show be-gins. 
Within the cylinders, it explodes. 
E very atom  turns into energy 
. . . drives the piston down in a 
smooth stroke of power.

Greased lightning can’t beat 
it. It starts quick as a spark and 
picks up fast as a flash. Press the 
starter and step on the gas. No  
mis-firing; no bucking, stalling 
or lagging. You step right out. . .  
right now !

A treat to your motor, a joy 
to you, yet it costs not a penny 
more. I t ’ s im proved in an ti
knock. It  makes miles thrifty. 
Fill up today. Test it out. Ask the 
Conoco man for an entry blank. 
Last call to help us name it. Who  
knows? You may win a prize.

1

i

IN CASH PRIZES
For «nd Slo9«nt Dstcribliif

Conoco't Nsvf tnstsftf Stsrt'
Ing. Llghfnifig tteeolS»#

Grand Hriss far W irr'n^ Nam«

»5 ,000___
ALSO ? 4  OTHER PRIZES
For Wirnirg Slogans as Foltowsi

1 PRIZE OF . . .  $1,000 
1 PRIZE o r  . . .  S 750 
1 PR!Zf OF . . .  S 500 
1 PRIZE CF . . .  $ 250

5 PRIZES O F .................. $i00 EACH
10 PRIZES O F .................. $ 75 EACH
10 PRI2ES O F ..........................$ 50 EACH
15 PRIZE5 O F .................. $ 25 EACH
IS PRIZES O F ................ $ IS EACH
IS PRIZES O F ...................$ 10 EACH

twit 0§icitit E ntry from
Couo€ 0  StéUions oud Do'ulort,

CONTEST RULESi
4  Names must Ue aot mora than 12 let* 
* tce^; tiosaas not mora than 12 words» 

Submit either or both on sia^l^ fheat; piata 
wKita paper; cn^ ude only; bat p ra fa n b lf 
oe oA cial coiitaac iato$mattOfi*aBd-afitr]r 
blank, free  at Conoco deaUrs aad stations. 
Elaborate preseocatioaa receive no ca tm  
credit.
O  Conte ft closet midnight, Febm ary 2S« 
^  19>3. Entries must postmarkad bo> 
iore  that dateaod  heur.
Q  Continental members o f their
^  familict and othem connveted directly 
or icdircctiv  canno; cc* iipcte.
^  S h o u id  .. j ic  u i . ..c pe.'io ; su^ruC 

■ erectly  the sauij nam^ o :  slogan, etted 
w ill r t.c i c f .. !! amount o f  any prize such 
entry ’ ^ All c-nlties become C.oott*
nental Oil - jkoperty, und none
w ill be returned.
C  The Coiupany re .: ves prior rights to 
^  phrases and slogans o f  its own creation, 
already in S'*vcru»inj;. Also it
reserve'. tJir n . ,.r . **Cc. ‘.iurntar* or **Cca- 
rro ”  gas »li'ie, o n o i ^ . ' . * n d  **101”  gaso
line. ''Cihcihp»r -.¡r not th : u.:«fiing contest 
name is ad'iptevh pri.-e ni- uev wiii be paid;

thr • h«. n-;ht to use
a narri c f  •*, n e r v t io r  if doc$dv‘J more 
suttaMe a id luore prm cccable under trade
m ark lav J.
X  N o purchase is rcqti'xcd o f contaatanca. 
^  Continental Oil C«'itipany o : i o c o t i v c a  
will be the j idyea and their dccÌMont final. 
Ml innert svili be aanoimced O'ver radio and 
prize money paid as soon as f  -pcsiblo after 
contesi closes.
Address Aii i ntrics to ’ TCNTTST O m aA T ** 
CcDiioccujt Uil Compar;’ locoi City, Okla.

$ 5 , 0 0 0  W O R D
R E S E R V E D  F O R  A

C A N  Y O U  C R E A T E  
THE WINNING WORD?

N E W  B R O N Z E  h i g h - t e s t  G A S O L I N E
' V o r f h y C o m p a n i o n  of  C o n o c o  G e r m  Processed A^ofor O i i

.if
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THE POINTER
Published every week by pupils 
of the Center Point School

Editor Adeline Spinks

I noticed m»ny sighs and 
frowns during the cold, rainy 
V rather, bu* now the frowns 
and cross fa''es have vanished 
and everyone ic- enjoying this 
beautiful sunshine 

rhap»-l
The ehar>el pi •_"am will be 

rendered Wednesday mornmg by 
the Intermediate room They 
h i a fine procram .^rnu ..“d

Visitors

i TBE MOUNTAINEER I
I  Published by the Pupils of Moun t Olive School, |

tiva Koen 
Travis McCar'y

CENTER POINT

Editor I schools In this county The game 
Ass’t. Editor ' was won by Big Valley by a score 

I of 21 to 24 The came was a clean J 
Intermediates fast one between two teams of

Our teacher seems to think wej sixtrts. We respect Big Valley as 
are unprovlng m all our school a fine group of the best sports 
work. We at least hope so. Our and ball players in the county 
lourth grade is taking up a new we wish Mr Hale and Big Valley- 
reader now. The sixth grade is much farther success with their 
finishing their health book. , team.

The elephant, which did n ot' The thirteenth proved very 
come before. Is expected this unlucky for the Bobcats as their 
week We sei m to have .several .star forward Travis McCarty, 
aupils that h we never .seen an wa.s badly Injured In the third 

elephant. quarter of the game with Big
Miss Julli' Dee Fallon visitedi our teacher ha.s brought to Valley We hope he recovers and

scl'ool Monday I school for us a jin-saw puzzle 1̂  school verŷ  shortly
Claud Shelton Doyle Nvicrl the r'.lted  States for u.s 7"’ ’  ̂ Bobcats and v'< »en, ?re

,'trvon Da"'- were vio.:ors, n,j* together We all seem supposed to play Center Pointand
ore day la:

The Innrer 
p u r  ; ‘ 'iO<li t 

Fi ■
\
i>.
C!
th

f.

l-Iu-VC

week 
V T \.

and pr I i ■ of 
d » fi" , rir. - 

o* Feb t Tl:= 'e
■Ik-- : -

-r: '

rriiev more ir^crtsted in l! thnn 
i wc do ■ ur recnli-r les-scn.s

Ms afternoon
Primary Room

.Vnd we - .m o d  to have had It has been almost too cold
>'o:v val.-ntines last Tucs- for i\ews this week. One day

I ; 'e. ,;iiy had three students.
■n-.c "iijii!.'' Cl this ro-cn -evP.y Fveryone i.s very excited over
,. li-st week. The V 'entlne Day now We are hav-

tm-mr ■r'i'J

I

\T>

■r

rn ■>

1*1

-I Vrws
Th; -- 

and ' 1' 
atu - -  !T1 
c:
8* r: ■ '
m<

S.*
ba h i"  
our b-.v r 
ha' i>*
h a v  b , i 

W'
C K. . ■ a
temoon to the bedside of hi- lit
tle sister Dorothea She Is now 
In the Bn.wnwood hospit.il. 
where she will have to undergo a 
serious operation 

We extend our sympathy to 
her family.

Sickness
Alleen Johnson was absent 

from school several days last 
week on accr nt of sickness 

Adeline t  '

•hated during this 

hearing -he

i ti ■
I I'd.

h V d

M - h i n

sar ;

'■ne

d kr

il<‘
every

Valentine box tomorrow 
id most of today has 'been 

:■,.- n: in c;.‘.Urg paper.
■'V.- are developing yome young 

V'.*->ki:!biill p)i vers 'rom our 
roe.m When the bli girls are 
ejioe 'he lltflf- ones play. There 

nothing like experience.
'■•■mmiinitj News 

wv had q” lte a bit of
< or Î w! .ithor out here, but hard- 

.' enough ill force out .the road 
.¡■’.misi-iiin. A few of our people 

"M ild like lo meet hirp. prefer- 
h' • hcadi d l' is w.;y with a 

loud maintaiuer.
Our singing was very well at

tended and we decided that we 
Thursday night the ninth, the | ^ould ask for the June MllLs 

Bobcats played the Ooldthwalte | county Singing Convention. Ev- 
Eagles The Mount Olive boys i ^rj-one out here Intends 'o  be 
won by a score of 19-18 Mr. Ekl- j present at South Bennett the 
ward Dalton called the game ■ first Sunday In March with a 
with excellent judgment fp^ good quartettes, so now lor

Saturday the Cats went to the the news: 
i tournament with high hopes of j Brooker Maxey and Mr and 
; winnlne the honors. Our first ^r.s. Ernest Klose spent the week 

was ab.it ;U ; pame was with Prairie and end- | end with Mr and Mrs, D W

•■’ ’ ’ ■■ r.is’ overfd 
*. -i--, . d r  .Mr

: .t: ■ c ■ . ,1- r; I ' l ' i n s . "
promptly answered Jimmy. j 

Bobcats

Monday due to Illness. | ed with a score of 18-22 in favor oreen
Curtis Taylor was on the sick of the Bobcats Tlie second game Mr and Mrs J H Roberts st- 

Ust this week. | was with Big Valley. In which' tended services at Pottsvllle on
The Funny Side , the OwU defeated the Cats by Sunday with Mr and Mrs S O

Stimulated | 11 points TTie third game was Koen.
Dad Son. v ur studies aiej with Prlddy. This was a hard Mr Bess Conway and family 

costing me a lot of money i fought game, which required of Prlddy attended singing Sun-
Son: I know It dad. and I do' three extra periods for the Bob- <jay

not study m-jch. either. | cats to prove superiority to the There will be singing here
Conductor, ^ '̂hat do you mean Prlddy team. The fourth game Sunday the twenty-sixth 

by spitting on the celling? | was played with Prairie. The Mr and Mrs George Palmer
Burly passenger Well, what | Mount Olive boys were very Ur- and family spent Saturday night

do you mean by the sign: "Nojed. but wer" determined lo win and Sunday In the McArthur 
spitting on the fliaor?” | the game. Prairie was again de- , home.

Customer Three of those ap
ples you sent were rotten. I'm 
bringing them back!

Storekeeper That’.s alright. 
Madam, you needn’t bring them 
back Your word Is just as good 
at the apples.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
sunshiny week end. There was 
a good crowd out at Sunday 
school. We hope though that 
more will come out next Sun
day. The singing Sunday after
noon was well attended Every
one remember the next second 
Sunday afternoon and come out 
and enjoy some real good sing
ing.

Miss Inez Spinks returned to 
San Antonio one day last week, 
after an extended visit here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Spinks.

Rev. and Mrs Bates of Oold- 
thwalte visited In the L. W. 
French home Monday afternoon

Miss Loralne Duey spent the 
week end with home folks at Big 
Valley

Mr and Mrs. Bert Davis of 
Brady spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Davis.

Misses I.lllle and Vera Con
ner visited Ola Belle Williams 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Eva F-'llon .spent Satur
day night with Misses Wilma 
and lylene Sherfleld

.Toe Adams was In our com
munity Sunday night

Some from here attended the 
.singing at Mr. Sanderson's Sun
day night

Miss Lessle Shelton vl.'lted her 
Grandmother Wesson a part of 
last week.

W. C. King was called to the 
bedside of his sister. Dorothea, 
lafr- Sunday afternoon. The 
Bro'wnwood dootor.s expected to 
perform a serious spinal opera 
tlon Monday, but up to this 
writing no report of the opera 
Mon has been rerelved. We hope 
that Dorothea will soon recov
er and be able to start back to 
school.

Bro. Renfro vldted J D. Lone 
Friday night.

Quite a crowd of young folks 
enjoyed a good supper In the 
home of Mrs. Julia Taylor Sun
day night. Tliose Included were 
as follows; Mis.se.̂ ; Wilma Sher
fleld, Ola B< lie Williams, Vera 
Conner Faye Freni h and Ocorgl.-’ 
Sparkman; Messrs. Otis Hutch
ings. Gordon and Norman Wil
liams. All report a very enjoy 
able time

Miss E atrlce Bledsoe of Oold- 
thwalte .spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Julia Dee 
Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fritz vis 
Ited her p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K Johnson, last Tliursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ediln vis
ited relatives last Sunday.

Jim Fallon and family, also 
Miss Beatrlee Bledsoe of Gold-

SCALLORN

My I We had a cold spell. Prose 
all vegetation.. Some think oats 
were killed. Cant tell for sever
al days.

Mrs Loren Evans and sister. 
Miss Mildred Bradberry of Lo- 
meta, spent one day and night 
last week with Mrs Elmer Hor
ton

Albert Hereford and family 
spent Sunday In the home of R. j 
D. Evans.

W. J. Ford, wife and daugh
ter, Rachel, spent Sunday In 
Dutch Smith's home.

Mrs Ora Blark and son, C. H., 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Brown wood.

J. D Ford came Saturday and 
took two of his milk cows home.

J. R. Slack was In frtm his 
ranch west of the bayou yester
day.

James Jackson, who has a po
sition In Austin, Is getting along 
nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell 
visited homefolks In Meridian 
and Kopperl last Sunday.

Mrs. P. M. Tlibnan and her 
daughter. Miss Wyno Rose, were 
visitors to this city from Mullln 
Wednesday.

C. J. Pergusson of Star, ac* 
companled by his father, Mr. W. 
H Pergusson of Pottsvllle, visit
ed the Eagle office the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bradley at- 
. . .  i tended the funeral of MrirT. A.

Wright at Brownwood Saturdayand children have entered school 
at Big Valley.

! ly after feed He seems to be a 
' good trader, too.

Mrs. Lem Sellers visited Mrs. 
I Barkley Renfro one day this 
' week.

Mrs Bessie Insall has suffer
ed all week with tonsilitis, but is 
some better.

afternoon and remained there 
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewol WilMn and 
boys of San Angelo werff guests 
of Mr. and Mns R. L. /  'ustrong 
Tuesday. Tliey were olng to 
Houston for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. wroiieh

Elmer Horton and wife spent ^  ^
Sunday In Troy Fleming’s home 

Those who visited In John

have been In Dali.. .s week, 
Dan McConal visited his pa- i buying spring good.s for heir dry

goods stores. They have an an
nouncement of their purchases 
in this paper.

Conal, Monday.
EX-REPORTER.

DR. R. A . ELLIS ^
BROWNWOOD OPTOMETRIST

Will Fit Glasses at Hudson Bros., 
Drug Store Every Friday. ^

Kuykendall’s home Sunday were 
Hugh Knowles, wife and son,
Marvin Laughlin. Misses Freda 
and Oreda Hines and Mrs. Cora 
Ford.

John Harris and wife spent 
•^unday night In Dutch Smith’s 
home

Fleming Ford helped Sherwood 
Ford snw wood Saturday and 
stayed for the 42 party there 
»hat nlsht.

Mrs Ed Evans took her sister,
Miss Mlldrcd.home Saturday and
;pent the week end with her __________________________________________________________________
home folks. — — — — — — — — — — — —

Earl Blake and wife and _  . -
Orandd'.d Bradley spent Sunday .. ___ ___ ___ __
.n*rr«>n In Mr and Mr., l o .  IIHIIIIIIIIIIilSHIIIIIIIilllilUllinillirailllllllHISI»
Mo’T’-"n’s home. ®  s

Dutch Smith and family at- ~
»ended the 42 p.arly Saturday E  
night at Sherwood Ford’s. tas

Ml.ss Oreda Hines spent Sat- B
urday night and Sund.ay with £
Miss Cecil, Joe Kuykendall. E

The community was shocked =
Sunday morning when Dutch E
Smith received a message that 
his brother-in-law. Jess Reese, 
who lived at Wink, had died 
Didn’t learn the particulars of 
his death.

Mrs. rimer Horton spent Mon
day In C. H. Horton’s home.

BI LLS rRPT̂ ’K 
Intended for last week)

SPECIALS
FOR

Friday, Saturday aiid 
All Next Week

¡51

i f t c  a

feated bv four points. Lawson, as ^fisses IVfarv Lou and Oul.*tari>n*i>r n.-*« Vilcrl, .„o «  »«i.sses Mary JjOU ana i ni la c^airi'-e oieasoe oi u;;in-
cen r. was high point man In Kerhy are visiting in our com- thwalte and Willard Duvii of 
the rirs- game, scoring 10 points : munltv i ^  .. o ?

1.. I I Mullln .«at until bed time Sat-.. Cany w m  high point man In, and Mrs Tra Kerb- and „.„w . navis and
the .second and third games. s.^nt Mci..' y
.«coring 9 points in each game home of his parents near p,,™ Rnhv French dined 
and Scott distinguished him self, 30^ Saba ' Freirch dmed

SmaU boy: Grandpa, when arr; a.s a very valuable man on our, “wr. and Mrs Do.ss Richardson 
you going to start playing foot- team by being high point man I of Indian Gap visited Mr. and 
b»!!’  *n the fourth game. The winning ' ^rs Alpheus Roberts Sunday.

of this game put the Bobcats In , ^ r  Poer wanted to know why 
•he nnals.whlch were to be play- , the people In New York and Lon- 
ed Monday. I were so important. He to!d

Las» Monday our boys went to j us he had heard that the popu- 
Goldthwalte to play for th e , latlon of both cities was very

Orandpia: Football, why son. 
I'm too old. Why”

SmaU boy  V’«'!! I heard fath
er say that he's komg to buy a 
new car when you kicked off.

Mr Sparkm.m: R E. ‘ ell me 
one or two things about John 
Milton.

R E Well, he got married and 
wrc»e Paradise Lost". Then his 
wile died. arH he wrote ’’?ar- 
adl“̂ * Regained "

Junkman Any rc-r« osper or
old iron?

Student i-«lmp!e' I a.n 1 ce>!- 
lege man.

Junkman: My mls'-'I-c •’ •.•
bottles?

--------------- 0------- —

Star Schfw»'

champion.«hlp of the class “ B” , dense.

NORTH BENNETT
S r n O O I ,

MIDWAY
■\8 »he cold north wind has at

------------ )r.«t ee.a.erd Its mournful. shrlU-
We ha*.-' quite ^ry. r.nd the .sun has again
’ h'te, <iijr to harfi T.'ork and r:m e ne-’ nin.e throufiii. 1 will

gi'*e a sigh of relief and tell you 
f  at—

Sunday was church day at 
ITldvav A nice crowd enjoyed 
I be .sermon Rev. Hays preached.

erii'j wcnUier, Tba* ’ cro weath- 
e- - ::,iv i-.iov.-d cur commun- 
•f. ^1. any-

'■•'cc'ne of t’ne ni^n went each 
:n -,rnlng huiit a fire and had the
. orr. wTsim before he teachers jo n  account 0/  Illness he did 
""■id the ounil.s got there, which I nr*, preach jliuiday night as

ccrtiiriy do appreciate. Mr.-!. Hay.s was 8!"k. She did not

Our boys were defeated by the 
very small .sum of two point.« 
Monday. Mullin was the victcr. 
bowever, this is not the day of 
Andrew Jackson, therefore, we 
•annot say that to the victor

I  ̂ Ml the •r'.uflent.s have been do- j accompany him. We surely do 
z q.,ite well. Mid-term exams jr'ss her when she l.s absent, and 

come thl.s week. We have been wc hope she will be able to at
tend next time.

Those who vtslled In the Wal
ter Reynolds home .Sunday were

ttudylnc for them, too
Ruby '.’ell Head is still head

ing the race In third grade read
ing. having not missed a word ■ follows: BiU Chatman and 
all the school. Louise HuHng, ^^d Mrs. Deward

»•longs the spot’ s " Our hope.« 1 Vance Booker, Wllda Oeeslln and , Reynolds and boys Jess Stew- 
feave not left us. and with thcj Millard Ellis deserve honorary, ^rt and children. Misses Laura

mention for not having missed ¡,nd Alleen Jackson and Miss 
a word in reading or spelling for , veona Denton

•ther chance, there is a gold 
•B opportunity for success This 
peek saw the first, and we sin- 
••rely hope the only defeat of 
•or boys.

Tb« Choral Club glrU are aiix- 
lous to learn the songs for the 
bomlng contestThey have learn
ed a number of other songs re
cently.

The «enlors have been prac
ticing on their annual play. 
There U much to be done yet

“He’s My Pal” Is to be pre
sented here Friday night by the 
Mullln Methodist church.

The little folks enjoyed a val
entine box Tuesday.

REPORTER.

with Mr.« Craig Wesson Sunday.
Misses m ile and Vera Conner 

visited Ger rgia and Oenevi 
Sparkman awhile Sunday.

Mi.«».« Ola Bella Williams visited 
her mother Monday.

Johnnie Taylor dined with Al
bert Spinks Sunday.

Several from here attended 
c ’vjreh at Rock Springs .Sundav 
right. Each one present surely 
did enjoy the wonderful message 
¡riven by Bro. Nicholson of Oold- 
thwalte.

Mrs. Neely vlsl»ed in the Fal
lon home Sunday.

Chester Wllllam.s went to 
Brrwnwood Monday to visit sick 
relatives In a hospital there.

Th? wedding bells were heard 
ringing In our community Sun
day. Oradv Tullos married, but 
I failed to learn his wife’s name. 
TTie happy couple have the best 
vlshc.s of the entire community.

Mrs Florence Conner visited 
her daughter, Mrs. J. N .Smith. 
Saturday.

Ml.ss Ruth Covev visited In the 
Kyle Lawson home the early part 
of the week.

Aubrey and Verne French 
made a b'lslness trip to Oold- 
thwalte Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner 
and family visited her parents 
In Ooldthwalte Sunday.

W. C King visited Woodrow 
Spinks Sunday. BO-PEEP

Af’ er a nice rein last, week the E  
round be« dried enough for the ~  

formers to n!ow o: '-e m> e and E  
they have been tn.aklng haste E  
v.hlle the sun shinies.

Mrs. Betty Renfro ha« b'‘-rn 
'vl'h her daughter Mrs. Bus'.er 
Oneal for several day.« this week 
She was reported very sick.
■ Lonnie Bledso and Harry Og- 
1e.«by made a buslnc.ss trip to 
Frank Insall's place Friday eve- 
:iing.

Lore Renfro has been keeping 
house lately She says her great
est trouble is getting the biscuit 
»0 ris«.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Arrowood and 
little daurhler. Ruby D.. from 
t 1C Payne Cap community, vls- 
I'ed Mr. Arrowood's sister. Mrs 
•T. F. Insall, and family Wednes
day. I

Mr. Haprood and B '̂u McCon
al dragged the road Tuesday.

Hugh Dennard made .several 
trips to Frank Insall's here late-

I
I

4-!b carton of Lard 
25c size Chipso 17c
2 pk^s. Soda 15c
50c can K. C. Baking Powder 37c
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee 74c
3-ib box Crackers 29c

__ 2 cans No. 2 Pineapple, sliced
E or grated 25c
S  COTTON WHITE FLOUR

White Swan Coffee
^  Plenty of Seed Potatoes
E Phone 220

I  City Groceryv |
^ FLOYD F. LIGON, Manager

several mon’ hs Several of the ¡ ^Iss Laura Pctslck spent the 
other pupils have done almost as j end with homefolks.

I Mr.« Joe Anderson and Miss 
fJur Health project Is bringing ; oieta Knight visited Mrs Char-* 

results Miss Blackwell sees th a t. uc Anderson Saturday, 
each one's hands, arms, neck .SEÑORITA DOOLITTLE.
and ears are clean each mom- |------------— - . . .  __
Ing, and that each one h as ' cake, candy and liot chocolate, 
brushed his or her teeth Ken- \ Bonnie, the elephant, enter- 
neth and Elmer Oeeslin have' talned the students Tuesday 
lied for first place so far, h ay- j morning. Each student, together 
Ing the most gold stars. "vlth the teacher go» to ride him.

Elmer Oeeslin entertained his We especially invite everyone 
classmate." and little friends 'o  rlsU our school Frld'»y eve- 
wUh a birthday party Wednes- nlng. We are going to have a. ground may not have as short a 
day evening. They played games Valentine Pox and a short pro- crop ns those In the valley,
•and were served with delicious Uram. THE LUCKY 13. J.J. COCKREI’

DAMAGE TO FRCIT
In answer *,o manv Inqulrle 

as to the damage the cr.Id 
did the fruit crop, my judgmen' 
Is that eighty per cent of earl" 
blooming plums and peaches srr 
killed. Later varieties may hav> 
fifty or sixty per cent yield.

This will vary in different Ic 
calittei. Orchards on high*"

%

F. & L. Blend Coffee
IS ROASTED FRESH EACH DAY

Five of the finest varieties of Brazilian green coffee are care- 
iiilly blended and roasted fresh eacli day in our plant for our F & L Blend Coffee 
— the coffee that is taking Gnidthwaite and Mills County by storm.

Its exclusive flavor, its rich appetizing aroma, and its agreeable stimula
tion without any unpleasant after-effects are making new friends for it every day.

Your Grocer Sells F. & L. Blend
Ever> grocer in Goldthwaite and Mullin now sells F & L Blend Coffen. J f 

you do not find it convenient to buy from one of them, your grocer can secure It 
fresh from us In one-pound bags, cellophane wrapped to protect Its oven fresh 
flavor.

BUY A PACKAGE TODAY ^
You’ll be delighted nith the full, rich flavor of F & L Blend Coffee, and 

you’ll find that because it is so fresh and perfectly rpasted yon can drink it safely, 
even when other coffees disagree with you.

TA VLOR’S BAKERY
E  ROASTERS OF F & L BLEND COFFEE
I  GOLDTHWAITE
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’Mullin News'
NORTH BENNETT < » «

North Bennett people are not 
froze, but everybody seems to be 
staying In pretty close these 
frosty mornings.

News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise j we have had a right nice
ciciwd at Suralay s. !il.(<1 the lail

~ two Sundays and we also had a
IIKiHWAY WORK I

HOME Bl'RNED

A (Hjegatlon consisting of L. 
U Wilson, J M Scott and R. H. 
Patterson made a trip to Austin 
last week to meet with the high
way táknnisslon. They were ac
companied by Mrs I. L. Wilson, 
who made a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Holder, of Austin.

The proposition presented the 
commission was to have the pro
posed hlphway run through the 
town of Mullin instead of three 
blocks north as has been sur
veyed The commission agreed to 
cut the survey back to section 
407 near the Little and McDon
ald land lines on the old high
way until matters can be ad
justed.

The commission seems very 
anxi 4  to get the lines adjusted 
and to get work In progress.

---------------o --------------
MIT.I.IN B.\LI. TEAM

T . a ; oys of Mullin ’ Ugh school 
bn ke’ boll team went to Star 
Monday and plr.yed one of the 
hardest foueht games of the 
season with the Star school team 
resulting In a victory for Mullin 
1» to 17.

Tue'iciay aftenv m = n the 
couTf of the Mullin school the 
Mullin boys defrnted Cen’ er City 
teTm 26 to 18

This li I’. f  Mullin end Star to 
play off the tie for cl.-= “ A'
chrimi)lon‘=hlp In the county 
"nif winners will then h.ave to 
pi IV B'^V-illey team of class "B' 
for th - county championship.

-o-
vt'LMN im ;ii  SCHOOL

Eupi k':«ar C L. Davis of the 
State (A  »rtment of education 
m ■■ ' ’ orough cx.-.runatlon of
the condlilon of the Mullin high

hool on Fob. 7. and She repKCt 
is now In the hands of the school 
b ' ‘ .rd

'  We quote as followf from the 
report

1. That commcr.rtatlon be ex- 
prr> - I for the following Im-
prnVP*mrr/

The old building made over 
into a modern .school plant, 
m -t>ndards,

A(V ‘d equipment to library 
and I: ''■!r'-̂ '>ry.

New .stoves, maps, cl' rts and 
flobi

Bt'fh buildings are well kept.

Fred Mosier’s home burned In 
the Pompey community Satur
day at noon.

The fire caught from the 
kitchen stove, w here Mrs Mosier 
was washing. The low celling 
caught first and rapidly spread 
to the entire house.

A few of the household goods 
were saved. The loss will be great 
to this good family. Mr. Mosier 
has not definitely decided 
whether he will rebuild or not, 
but he will probably rebuild at 
an early date.

---------------o- —
CINDERELLA BKIDHE CLCB

Miss Reba Tillman entertained 
the Cinderella Bridge Club on 
the afternoon of St. Valentine's 
Day at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. F M Tillman.

The gue.sts were usnered Into 
the living room which was taste
fully decorated with Valentines 
and festoons, and each one was 
:lven a tally After this two 
hours of progressive bridge were 
enjoyed.

Mrs l awrence J. .‘’ mlth v/as 
.Twr-rded a beautiful silhouette 
for high score.

Delicious plates consisting of 
.sal-’ d, Chens-' nlblct.s hot choco
late and rake with T' valentine 
hidden in the napkin, were «erv- 
ed to Miss I.aura Nelson. Mr.s 
I.awTenre J Fir.tih. Ml"- Pybil

Mrs. J. T. Coleman has been 
reported as serlou.sly 111 the first 
of the week.

Mrs. M. A. Toliver and son, 
Emory, of 8.tn Saba were vis
itors here Monday.

Mrs. Menefee Hodges of Dur- 
en was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Green.

Mr and Mrs B?rt Davis of 
Brady visited his brother, Earl 
Davis, and family Sunday.

Charlie Hodges and family of 
Duren were gue.sts of Mr. and j 
Mrs, W. W. Perkins Sunday. I

Mr and Mrs. 
I Portales. N. M.,

large crowd at preaching serv
ices Sunday the fifth. The reg
ular time now for Bro. Richard
son to come and preach will be 
on the first and third Sundays, 
as he has accepted lialf time 
here.

Several people In our com
munity lust gnats and sheep 
during the unexpected cold 
spell of last week and most ev
erybody will loave to sow grain 
again.

Willie Knight hn.s built a 
house on one of hi-; places In our

end with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Crockett.

Mrs. J, L. Farmer Is a guest 
of Mark Farmer and family and ■ 
W F. Kemo and family In' 
Hr'wnwood.

Mrs. S. n. Davis and Afrs. Em-| 
est Ingram and daughter were' 
quests of Mrs. Ernest Obenhausl 
In Ooldthwalte Monday.

Herman Jenkins, son of Mr 
and Mrs. V/. A. Jenkins of Prai
rie. Is suffering with pneumonii 
In a Brownwood hospital.

- .T L Burkett has re- 
t’ lrned home from a delightful 
viilt Blanh.'t with Mr. and 
' ’ r- T D. Ooodwdn.

Mr and Mis. Bert Loekett.Mrs. 
O J tiwkeit and Mrs. Will 
Che."^-'r visited In th«' homes of 
.T I rte'-ipd and J. S Chessor in 
c. iidthwaltc Sunday.

Miss Dorothea King, daughter 
Guthrie. Mrs. Barney MeCurrv, and Mr.s. Nathaniel King

Jim Vaughn of j pomnaunlty. Mr. Turner and 
spent the week' have moved Into It. They

will farm and al.v raise goats.
whl'e living here. \v. arc cer- 
t.aliily glad to hav" them In our 
community and 1. they will 
find It a pleasant p’ lce to live.

Miss Ola Mae D"llis, Mrs. R. W ., 
Hull. Miss Holly Opthrle and the 
hns'ess. Miss Reba Tillman.

------ -------- - , . o ----------------
REN r . .lOIlNSON

Ben C Johnson, 33. employee 
of the Wll'on & Co mechanical 
department In Oklahoma City 
for the na.st 12 years, passr/i 
away Jan. 31, In St. Anthony'ò 
hospitiil.

.« êrvlres were held at 2 o in 
Ti I’ rsday In the Church of 
~prl-t. wl‘ h Re'-. Bor-.nr.'l offl- 
"Htlng. Interment was made In 
'ho Yukon cemetery with the 
't-rshall Funeral Home In 
' t ’ ree

Mr .7o»:nsnr, was a f'-rnier rcs- 
Idc'.ii of the Prairie community. 
For .several vears he had made 
his home In Oklahoma City. lie 
.bad been a faithful member of 
‘ he Church of Christ for several 
’ -ears.

He is survl’/ed bv liis wife i.nd

T'tere was to ’  
at our school Tu' 
hlbltlon. The chil l 
talnly exciter! ab - 
Ir.-irned at this v 
ar'irro! got there or 

Mr. and Mrs. Ei 
( crtalnly v 

community, as t!..; 
the.r home on M. 
■' :lncc movln i 

Mr. Willie Kn: 
was In our commu i 
;i, . Monday.

Everyone seems 
to get their land 1;
■- ral have been 1 
'■•n '.■'■eek.

Bro. Charlie Mil 
rvhlle with his ci 

E. . holer. He was • ' 
church the last p-

:> clepi’ant 
■y on ex- 
; ••■.■'•rc cer- 

Haven't
■ •.it If the

■ u.

of May 
In our 

. will make
I ;ir  
■rc.

liv on bu.sl-

be anxious 
n. as sev- 
h.g ;nd

is staying 
:;i v ' Mrs.

to attend 
ichlng day.

RIDGE

The weather was beautiful and 
wc had a real large crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday after
noon Everyone come back next 
Sunday.

Bro. Nichols<)n and Bro. Bed
ford Renfro will preach here 
Sunday at three o'clock in tiie 
afternoon

Those who took dinner in Mrs 
Curtis’ home Sunday were- Mis 
J E Cummings and children, 
Raymond Boyd. Marlon Curtis 
and Zelda Kelso 

lo ls Miller, J. D. Kight and 
Robt. Cummings went to Brown- 
wood Thursday

Mr. and Mr.s Chadwick and 
children. I.aVenie end Billie f.te 
dinner In the Kelso home Svn- 
day.

Beatrice Curtis spent Sunday 
night w-lth Fave M' -ey.

Mrs. Cummings .and children. 
Sylvester and Ruby, and Zelda 
Kelso went to church at Rock 

nrln* -̂ .Sunday night.
The young folks er loved a 

party at the hone of Mr« Cum- 
mlng.*- Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs .Arohl.: Kotc!" m 
-ipent Saturday night wlih Mr 
and Mr« Fowler White.

Ruby Lee CuTninlnc". ¿pr a' 
'I " ! ' nleht wi"i Z'-lda K 'l -- 
” r d yfr- Ja ’ h. .n fp ,. ' 

r-i an and baby, of Brownwo id 
Hr,I F ’ -l FIHe awhile

? d y afternoon
Arch Ketehum was In bed 

Itl; the f’ ti Monday, but he was 
Tuesday.

?tr. PfanVy was plowing on 
the Freeman farm Monday and

ifvsfiny.
’ ''1' r !nd.=ov v.-en; to Gold-

i,'Wiiitr r, urd.-i ■
Wayne Cornel! of Sen An

tonio spent the wp-»k end with 
lis  p.-..rcnts. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Comeliu«

J. D Klght spen’ Friday nicht

underwent a .serious cperatlo.u 
for tonsil'  ̂ and adenoids In a'
Browmw-ood hos.iltal Monday.

Kev. I, .1. Vann and tw-o 
dauchfers. Mrs S. J. Ca-ey and 
Mrs. R W. H’ lll. attended the 
f'lneral of their cou.sln. Mrs. J E ■
Wood of Brownwood Monday af-|
ternoor. • „  , . .r.

Mr.« S J C.vsev and A F .She!- Talmage Chapm n and Grace 
ton «pent Tuesday night at a McCasiand of Center City com- 
ho.spltal In Brownwood with ^un-
Miss Vadn Shelton, who Is dan- : ‘ ‘ «y aiternoon in our commun-^ 
ceronsi- low- y-lth I'.ttle hope fcr^*’y- |
her Tooverv. ; F rancls Knight, who Is slaying; ______________________

Mr and Mrs C. F B ivleyand with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haines. |
Mr nnil IVfrs. Dan We.sterm.an' *P«nt the week end with his pa ;

North Bennett doesn’t have

li is lots of encouragement to . with Everett Cummings, 
young folks to live for Christ,' Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patter- 
when we see an aged man as son and Dorothy Ruth of Gold- 
Ero. Charlie is, still able to gO|thwalte visited her parents, Mr.

; and Mrs. C. F. Cornelius, Sun
day.

Lee Ola Kelso spent Monday 
night with Dorothy Atkinson.

Lee Ketchum of Regency visit
ed his uncle. Arch Ketchum, 
Saturday.

Many Improvements on school, orip .s'ep-daiighter; his n.arenls, 
P T ciin d . ! Mr. and Mrs. W. C Johnson, of

That some good teaching was »hr r ir lc  communltv: .«l>- sis 
observed I ter" Mrs S-’ lii“ Pr'Ob Pr-iirle

Tliat schixil records are stan- -tM. Mary Redman Dallas. Mrs. 
dard and In pood condition. Mabel Reamc- OV’ -iboms City.

l ibrary books needed In high Mrs. Jes.sle Nesmith BrAvnwcod. 
school and elementary school. , M'.s.s Agnes Johnson Prnlrle and 

Som*v«-ooms registered over 90; Mr'i. Ruth Johnson of I,os An-

TT-p-r -Tr's in the home of \ G. rents, Mr. and Mrs. Knight. 
Wr«ton Sunday. Another recerti Millard Elli.s was right sick last 

•urst In this home was O. D I week, but was doing fine Sunday. 
Weston of .s.in Angelo. . Dean Geeilln spent a very

Ber t/icketf. Mrs R. H Jones'pj^^sant week end In Mr. and 
>nd M s M-'r.' Tames Went to!
Brow nwood recently. Mrs Jones 
to b ve her - e s  treated and ||l||®l|I||l||||!l[<̂ j|
Mrs. James remained to have _  
hospital treatment for a few ‘ 
daws. ' “

Piipt and Mrs. J M Scott and ' =  
little daughters, Virginia and =  

ruth were guests in ti;,

much news this week as the 
scribe has preferred sitting by 
the fire rather than collecting 
news. BLUJEAV.

SOUTH BENNETT
There were thirty-one present 

at Sunday school Sunday morn
ing. Next Sunday afternoon is 
our singing afternoon. Everyone 
is invited to come and help us 
sing.

Dan Covbigton and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Simpson 
ale dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Griffin Sunday.

Doc Laughlin visited relatives 
and attended to business at Rock 
SprlnKs last week. Misses Char
line Warren and Evelyn Coving
ton visited Mrs. Laughlin and 
kept her company during his ab
sence.

J. G. Moore and wife. Miss 
Ruth Griffin and Frank Ben- 
ningfieid took dinner with the 
Staev family Sunday and In the 
afternoon Ben Casbeer. Henry 
Blackburn. Hou.slon Kuykendall. 
Miss Piper and several others of 
the young people joined them 
for a plca.sant visit In the same 
home.

Dixie Webb took a load of 
wood to Uncle Billy Brown Sat
urday.

The fanners In our commun
ity are uneasy nbout the small 
grain crop since the terrible 
freeze of last week.

Wc were all sorry to know our 
Eagle editor has been sick and 
we are glad to learn he is well 
again To me his useful life of 
cheerfulness and helpfulness Is 
a constant inspiration.

During the day Sunday visits 
were made by Mrs Buddy Mor
ris and Dorothy Eunice, Ray 
Blackburn and wife and daugh
ter and Florlne and Earllne 
Simpson In the Casbeer home. 
Edgar and Rob Simpson in the 
Walter Simpson home, and Ml.ss 
Pauline Paper In the Dixie Webb 
home.

Tlie cold weather of last w-eek 
occasioned hog killing at Clyde 
Ff-riiberston’s. Bob Blackburn's 
and Dan Covington’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Bod
kin are frequent visitors to our 
community since two of the 
Smith boys are our neighbors.

Little Blr.a B«-ih Casbeer is 
terribly excited and happy since 
the .stork arrived at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M L 
Casbeer, right and left
her X little baby sister.

J T.Mori-ls and family brought 
B R.home Tuesday morning and 
visited for a short time with the 
Casbeer families.

Mrs. Bina Oquln from For' 
Worth is helping to entertain 
the new granddaughter, little 
Sybil Casbeer. ROSEBUD

BAPTIST CIRCLI

r  i
Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. 

Bledsoe last Monday af 
with twelve present.

Mrs. Lewis Hudson led 
opening praj CA. Awvaa *« ww 
swered with Bible quotati«

As there is so much sici 
the social was put off for anstB- 
er two weeks 

We are glad to welcome 
Joe Roberts and Miss Leona 
into our circle.

Mrs. Ivins had charge of U 
lesson, as our teacher was lUI 
will meet with Mrs. Chas. Rm 
next Monday afternoon.

REPORTER

CALL BI RCH

When you want a suit, dress m 
single garment cieauru u. 
ed. Call Burch and he will pItmt 
you.

---------------o-
Try Eagle Want-Ads for tbr 

lest Results.

THANKS
To The Public
Our bu-inees is increasing 
every day. Wc are now 
prv pared to furnish

Sweet Milk 
Whipping Cream 

Butter
and

Buttermilk
also

Fresh Yard Eggs
Drink more milk for 

strength, health and vital
ity. Milk is our most per
fectly balanced food.

TWO DELIA FRIES D.AILT
Give I’s a Trial Order

TRENT
DAIRY

PHONE m

f

I
I»
1
2

deg ret«
Ai.«o pxnroaMon of commenda- ' 

tlon was made for evidences of 
jtand.-ird work.

We 'iMuld all feel proud of the 
MulTIn^chool and commenda-' 
tlon given It by the representa
tive of the .state department of 
education.

To the school board, faculty 
and P. T. A we would say; “Let 
the good work go on.”

gele.s All were pte«enl at the 
lime of his death except the lat- 
fer, A1 o three brothers. Cord 
Johnson of Wink. Vernon of 
Wink and Douglas of Ranger. 
"'Pf! one iir.If brother, Zackle. of 
El Paso. All were present except 
the latter.

----------- —0---------------
Baitc;i 

guest of 
Hodges.

Hodges was a recent 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake

I S P E C IA L S
I  for Friday and Saturday

S9 boxes Gold D ust----------    ̂ 25c
No. 2 can Spinach------------------- 11c
48-Ih sack Flour _ ____ 70c
6 cans Lye _------------------------------50c

A 4 -oz. bottle Catsup __________ 12c
Large box 3-Minute O a ts_____ 23c
No. 2 can Del Monte Peaches 13c

^ — Plenty of Good Young Meat—

Dickerson Bros.
GROCERY AND MARKET
We D eliv er .......................Phone 201

homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wes- ____
ton Fir.iday. Mrs V.'eston Is con-1 ^  
vn'rsclng nicely from a recon' == 
Illness. 1 =

Mns. Archie Bnaz and daugh- [ W  
ter of I ''meta vished Mrs Boar’s j ^  
«'.sfer, Mrs M E. Davis. Monday, j ~  
who Is .«criouslv 111 at the home =  

! of her daughter, Mrs. F. A. Cobb, 
of C*ie.s«er Valiev community. ^

-Mr. ard Mrs Will Jenkins of - ^  
I Pomney have two children . ery; ~  
111 with attacks of pneumonia., ^  
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Jones of W  

, Pompey also have two children' z=:
I suffering with pneumonia. A ll' =  
i four children are being treated S  
j In a Brownwood sanitarham.

Mrs Mary Davis is seriously j 
i ill at the home of her daughter, | 
Mrs. F. A. Cobb, on the Sleepy 

I Hollow ranch, and the follow- i 
I Ing out-of-town relatives have 
been called to her bedside: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Davis of Best, Mrs.
M. A. Toliver and son, Emory, of 
San Saba.

Miss Inez Tyson, telephone op- 
I erator in Brownwood, was an 
appreciated guest in the home 
of her only sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Preston N. J. Tyson of Mobeetle 
was another guest in this home 
with his sisters and father, Bo
land Tyson, and W. C. Preston 
and daughters.This was the first 
visit N. J. has made back to his 
old home in years. He returned 
to his home at Mobeetle Mon
day.

Mrs W 8 . Kemp and son. WH- 
ba. drove down to Temple Sun
day and spent a few hours with 
W. 8 . Kemp, who is rapidly re
cuperating from an attack of 
pneumonia hospital at Tem
ple. E A. Kenfp had been at the 
bedside of his brother for sev
eral days and esune home Sun
day morning. Walter expects to 
be sufficiently recovered to re
turn home by the latter part of 
the week.

F A T  VA LU E S TH AT 
“TOP” EVERYTHING

M  A l u L O
HATS

When you wear these 
hats you are confident 
your hat is made right, 
and that it will give 
you real service.

Our stock is extensive 
enough for every man 
to find one to suit his 
taste.

i

IMPROVED QUALITY AND LOWER PRICES

S T E T S O N
H A T S

It is better to buy a recognized 

good hat than wish you had.

LOOK AT YOUR HAT—

EVERYONE ELSE DOES

4
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SPEAKING 
FOR MYSELF

;HL If If If

:|i
A GENTLE.M.AN

A.ND A SCHOLAR

ered In the Fostofttce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall.

HONOR AT RICE

Rev. J S Bowles celebrated a
crlption, per year, (In Advance» ................. — ..............- $1.50, birthday last week In his usual

'  ] modest way by saying nothing to 
his friends about it. He is al- 

I most old enough to have flrst- 
I hand recollections of the Civil 
War and quite young enough to 
be Interested In what Is going 
to happen next In these troubl
ous and exciting days.

We might praise Brother 
Bowles as a fervent and conse
crated minister of the gospel 
who.se good deed.s crowd even 
the long .-:pan of life that has 
already been allotted to him. We

Eight of the leading football players at Rice Institute in Hous- 
have been suspended for cheating on a biology examination. 
■ Institute’s rromlsinK fo»>tball team for next fall has been ap- 
ntly hopelessly wrecked The school’s director of athletics 
ii.ttes that the football gate receipts will be $1(X),(XX) less than 

rr would have been if the players had been allowed to remain 
school.

But despite this staggering loss to gate receipts and athletic 
uiding. Rice has gained uiuneasurably by the occurrence and

If If If y  If If

 ̂ THE REALM 
 ̂ OF SCIENCE

If ¥ If If If If If
NEW ELECTRIC TI RE

PROVES !M%C.IC DEVICE

What Other Editors Have to Say
If I j

With Introduction this week of 
a photo-clectiic tube which au
tomatically opens the doors of

“ REFI.ATION”, NEW WAY OF in cheaper money. The creditors 
FORCING MONEY TO FLOW ^oiild have to take some loss. In 
MORE FREELY — FOR COM- words the losses would be
MON GOOD. shared. As It Is natural to want

the other fellow to stand all the
Dont look for It in the die- j josg form, of InflaUon are 

New York’s newest iearoom “ S j jqj. isn’t there. It's a piopular with the debtor classes
the shadow of an approaching I ^ew word __ coined out of the and equally unpopular with the
customer ci-osses the "electric 1 distress of millions on mllUons i Masses. But this Is not

T  ’’’ i r  i I ,s° »r/i Lyvealed how the magic working i somehow, they have been given „^^de some other way.—

_  widespread pubUcity that has attended It. For Rice has let I t ' ™‘«ht write a^ut him as a kind- 
to known far and wide that character takes precedence over foot-1
w i  there, and that college spirit without honor will not be . - -  - -
•Crated.

One of the finest things about the matter is the fact that the 
Jty of suspension was voted by Rice undergraduates and not 
cted by a supposedly unsympathetic faculty or dean. Tlie 

men composing the Rice Honor Council were faced with a 
»■rtbreaking decision. But they did their duty and the good name 

t their alma mater is not sullied by the affair.

friend. We mtKht recount some 
of the interesting expieriences 
which have marked his long and 
active career, or tell of his rela
tions to some of the great men 
of the time.

But In recording his birthday 
this year we prefer to honor him 

! for the zeal with which he con-

Invention has swept the nation 
Photo-electric tubes, with ro

bot like precision, arc automat
ically sorting navy beans by col
or in a Grand Rapids. Mich., 
olant. selecting corn by color In 
canning factories at Fairmont, 
Minn., controlling lights on avla- 
•fon obstructions at Syracuse, N. 
Y., operating a water cooler sys-

the bad end of the bargain.
They have been patient while 

they have had to pay through 
the nose; they have found bitter 
clsapnolntment In every sop 
(hat has been thrown to them: 
they have been put off with as- 

that relief

Pathfinder.
-o- —  -

SALES TAX CONDITIONS

All Is not so serene under the 
sale.s tax in Mis.sisslppl, as has 
’ocen ns.sumed by many who con-

surances that relief was "Just  ̂ g .simllRr tax In Texas,
around the corner." Now they xheVlcksburgCham berofCom - 

frrowlng ugly. They are selz- | tnerce Issues a manlfe.sto con- 
tem in a I-os Angeles departinent ip.rr on every weapon that prom- i dcmnlng the Mississippi tax on a 
store and repnlatimr tlic turbid- g j^ p  a fairer share : number of counts Among them

In the prosperity which ought | ^^c these:
‘ o reign In this great country xhe tax Is levied In addition 

, ’’Reflatlcn.” Is the new rally-1 to all other form.s of taxes, a 
liar to a large Incandescent lamp ¡ng cn ’ Reflation is only another majority of which other forms 
coated on the inside with a lay-» form of “ Inflation,” It Is true.' have been increased and none

store and regulating the turbid 
ity of the water supply of the 
city of Denver

In appearance the tube is sim-

Only those who have had firsthand experience with such an p^pi^^e the world of «  potassium of cae-j .m natlor" Is as old as the hills. ■ ;7 ;i> p m ';n m i;k V ;d ;r ‘‘;edu;ed

his reflection and his research 
Modest and unassuming, as ev- 
er\’ true .scholar always Is. he is 
at the same time frank and out-

ence can reall2e the pressure that must have been brought 
Bst the members of the Honor Council to forgive and forget, 

i-ftudents with easy consciences who are more concerned w'ith 
«toning championships tlian in keeping college athletics clean, 
teancially Interested hangers-on. and even a vast number of com- 
itoto outsiders are certain to have expressed their opinion that the 
VBiishment was too severe.

With other colleges already too prime to accept an athlete’s 
pwficiency on the gridiron as sufficient accomplishment to guar- 
«Btee him a passing grade In any of his subjects, with other teams 

largely made up of players whose expienses are paid by a 
fge “job ” that entails no work, with emphasis almost every- 

wfeere both in college and out. being placed on the fallacious policy 
ffwt the results are all tb .’ count". It is Indeed encouraging to 
Ihid a group of undcrcla.ssmen with the moral courage to rate 

re.-ii scholarship as more desirable than a winning football team.
It is common to speak of sensational football players as heroes ' ready to t.nke the 

... they have drshed across the goal line with the winning . *^*” *̂ 1* right, re-
chdown as tens of thousands of screaming spectators cheer of popular sentiment at

the time.
For hl.s courtly manner which 

but reflects the genuine court
esy of his soul, we also honor 
him In an age of confusion. hl.s 
\oicc is seldom raised, his feel
ings never ruffled, and his ac- 
■"■ns never rude.

Even In little things he dis
plays that unfailing consldera- 
ion for the rights and feelings 

of o;hers. that sympathy with 
the posl’ lon and outlook of oth
er.'; and that constant ant»cir:a- 
tlon of the wlshc; of Ills friends 
that dl.stlneulsh the well born 
ind well bred.

Wp'- the old Southern eopel- 
liitlon that .'Mtem.s to des.-ribe 
him be.-!t we here and now offe'- 
oTir conratulatlons and best 
ilshes for merv mere happ”  
hr'.hdays to that gcntlcrr.en an.'* 
cholnr. the Rev. .1 .S B'v.li .-;

---------- 0-----------------
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him A high Interior vacuum Is Those In charge of governments The tax Is levied against the 
molnUlned -nd a beam of light! h»ve always Inflated the money ¡jross proceeds of all sales or In- 
falls through an opening upon | when It suited them. “ Reflation” come.

rduced to the utmost. The 
ond demands that the sales ta3 
be a substitute tax and nc 
merely an additional tax.

The project for a sales tax Ij 
Texas gives rise to t ^  appr 
henslon that neither of thesf 
conditions exists. The expend! 
tures of the state governmen 
have not been reducÿ to th ^  
utmost limits, and a^ordingl^* 
there is not an absolute need fo' 
revenue which only such a ta 
can supply. The project docs m 
provide automatic and complet 
substitution of the sales tax fi 
other taxes. It does not reduc 
or redistribute the tax burdet 
It increases the total tax burde 
and Increases In greater degre 
the burden of those least able t 
pay. — Fort Worth Star-Tele 
gram.

-------------- o------------ —
AL S.MITH SUGGESTS POST 

HE MIGHT FILL HLMSEL

(be metal within. T’ l̂s light re-ji^ the same sort of thing, only jf» gj upon luxuries 
■'ascs electrons which travel this lime it’s for the benefit o f ' The tax is being pt

The latest word from Alfred I 
Smith, and it was voiced wit 
charar *>»rlstlc emphasis, is thi 
what the Nation is most in necj

upon the necessities of ; of Is a public vorks alc^tor wh!
" ’ll! slash red tape and restrlc

letters, the acumen which he 
displays In applying his knowl
edge of the past and the lessons 
of his own experience to the
problems of the present, and the I «ecirons wnicn travel ■ this time it’s for the benefit of The tax is being passed to the ' live statutes and get publi
intellectual vigor which mark-  ̂ the \acuum as a tiny the masses of the people ¡consumer either In a known works going for the relief of un
his own writing and discussions “ current uliimately con-1 The money doctors say It’s bad manner or through an Increase employment and the stlmuUtic,
Not only has he never ceased to ''•‘yed throuMi a circuit to other, medicine -  in fact Just a quack m the sales price of merchan- of business The war on depre; 
study and to learn, but he a!> vacuum tubes which greatly |-«medv. It can only give the i ^ise or services slon can’t be won. the formt
possesses that rare ability cmpHfy it and pass It on to e lec-, -atlcnt a temporary stimulus I The property owners’ tax bur- New York governor declared, 
share with others the fruits of *’'tc.''.l control devices. There the| when the reaction comes he («cn has been Increased the same the government adheres to li

on But our congra^ulaMons go first to those courageotts 
»embers of the student council at Rice who had the backbone 
1»  tlemar.d that even college football heroes be men of honor, too.

SALES TAX STILL THREATENED
Information from Austin Indicates that the proponents of the 

■les tax arc merely lying low until the staU-wide storm of protest 
U'.is new tax has blown ever Then they will seek to put It 

ton.'jvh thr Legislature quickly and quietly
V. ;i V C ■'-•If’r tax s.aes the plan to abolish the state ad valorem 

sax. T' > ur' p.'r’.y Ic Ider.s .such a.- the railroads.
«if •

wr.. 
aaUr' ' 
ái»m

T  :r .S r-' 
Ktr ah*'-,!* ’ hv 

■T̂ e p'/.' 
n • he 

Riilf t láüif'- 
*iri' •'•»0 *ov

-r.

n..,r!

'C bwe'r.

■I con'pint' I' ho li ;vr re. critlv 
vae-- millions of dsllars In tax 
buidcn if.d the added costs of 

:d tl'.e people h ast able to su:-' ¡.in

current acttiatcs any form of I ...-111 b? wors 'o f f  than ever, they 
-ntrol desired. | say. However, these money doc-
Thc sortlne of beans, for ex- tors are the same ones who told 

ren'e. long oerfi rmed by g ir '. us that the depression was all 
•-■T.rVers who i' be l̂d .an en d-• imriginarv. So perhaps it would 
' ‘ conveyor to eull unwanted| mlv be fair to give the new rem- 

V. beans which appeared injody a trial. In spite of their 
h” h-’ shels rf white, Is a simple) knocks.
a.sk for the ti h The t now j After cll Isn’t It like this: Un
ass endlesslv before the ”plec-| le Sam has a hlg truck loaded 

trie eye” , their white color re-¡full up wPh products and on It' 
t'»efed back for a moment, the -vav to market But the tires are 
"eve” If.'elf adli'cted 'o  tha* tl®- down .Tu.st the passage of time 
erep of refleeticn ff a dork bein t’r.w.s the air to leak out of tires, 
eornes a'onp the emount cf livht| even though they are not used, 
ipfircted In *he tube Is dimmed j T.sn’t It better to reflate those 
varving the »inv rurrer* flowing, ires and go on. rather then stay 
T-.uMti the tube. Thir, automatic-i stalled or try to go ahead on

as non-property owners, and the policy of so regulating the u 
onsvmlrg public are not failing of public money on public work

.r Pro.V.s'or A P C igle of Baylor University has to
• ilf-.s tax:

'  »'d sales tax i' 
r'-c -.sa:’ le.s of ;;f.

'Pd prol uic A-

.0 hich A tax should never be 
he ■ "The ptopwsed tax would 

; T' .-i A .';,1p:s tax wou'r kill 
n.s alfU't; the border r.f Texas, and bu.sines.s that l.s 

r. ’ ' ■: in T ,:: ;s wo'-'d go to the border states
Th' sijr '.ax would increa.se 300 per cent the buslnef. done 

«i h ouf-of-.staie mr.'l order houses Th.e .sales tax would not help 
ff:e 'h r c"an. >he renter, or the .small home owner.”

T’ ■ cl! rompanles t'-.f railroads and ’ he Ins-iranec companies 
«T  pcv'r.e n-.oi! to .stay  ̂ A, stin md wo-;, f..r : ’ne sales tax If you 

''•ant It, yot! can at h-a-st write your senator and reprosenta- 
kve and tell them so.

---------------o—------------
THE RTGHT

In a recent ls.suc of U'" EAOLF the fu-: v» f r  m h- i 
>etor’.s office showed th ** l ' 2'i •’ ut imnbi'es and 'rucks v ero res '' 
»red  In the ■unty ihrii .'-in la.'' 31. v ’nereas only 12A7 ixill taxe ■ 
r » " - c  i :id ' T ' - . p ' - . ’  will b e  '<  V » - . » 1  hundred r-.ore au'omoblles and 
tn.pk' r'Pis'fred dur'nr the 'lu* ro m-re poll t.arc.s can h-
r  if c T' is clear, therefore tha. Uiere Will he more registered 
r.' - v r 'c l f  : i'-. t ' t ’ : cruntv this year then rcai'-tered voier,' 
The ( i. or'po'rtinn sMi', riiOT .'i-ihinp when It Is noted
Ihat '■’ w far-ilies 1 . p m e.- t-gr, ,.r.e tar. while most famlllcii
a.’ -.-’  at 1 -r ' ‘ ■■■ idu't.'; o ' no't 'a '  paying age.

T r - ,'’ ••1 1, • r-'—’.r 'C'-j, -•p-ir the people as a whole are
•Bore cr-. '-"ieri >i-'' He right to ride han with their right to
fote. The fat t; it h(33 Is an off year, pwlltically .speaking, ac-
•nunhs for .soime of the ?oafh'' towards pel' tax pav-cf- 's  Rot it 
r  r ' y...i,erally h'-iieved th?* .''■me form of the prohibition 
fu e '‘ ‘ will be 'ub.>nlt'ed to the "o.ers this year. There will also 
•e city rlec'loTus in both Ooldthwai'e and Mullln this year, and the 
m 'e of declinr in no'l *->x payments is ftilly as great In the three 
«ity boxes as In the country boxes.

'There can be no doubt b’jt '.ha*, more people wou'd rather drive 
M car '  Pd lii- vote than Wi-e ard not drive a car. "Tie stiite Icgia- 
fcture hi'.s tacUly acknowledged this sentiment It has made It 
possible for the automobile owner to secure his license 90 days 
toter this year than the la's? requires.

There are a few bills pending before the legislature whl-h 
Aave for their purpose the abolition of the poll tax entirely, but no 
•ne has yet proposed that the voters be given the same extension 
for securing poll taxes that the car owners have been granted 

And how about the won.en voters? A few years ago the right 
of women to vote was a paramount issue. But now that Mrs. Texas 
Citizen has that right, .she has decided she would rather apply 
Uie $1 75 on the cost of the license for the family car It all seems

If

 ̂ KEFFINC UP  ̂
- v ' X M  T E Y A S  '

.1A .W '
des'ms will docorat 

celUnn beams in the librar 
’ '’ e ne-«' architecture biilldin 

*he Unh'crrltv of Texas, no- 
"arin«i '•omple'lon These de 
isp' -  Ml include pictures show 
or t’-.c advancement of arch! 
ciiirc through the age.'

■'.retches of members of the de 
■'ir'mcnt faculty and sketche 

'ending western and unlvcrslt 
• !mo.sphere.

Advancement of architecture 
'rom the Neolithic age up to the 
present. Is .shown In the three 
‘ ones placed together, known 

i '  the earlles' monument;
Fgvotian pyramids and the

eg-icf-a a metallic flncer to 
«•enph out and flick the dark 
bean down a shute.

In Atlanta. Ga . and siinrcan- 
' Ils Minn, the tubc.s arc today 
'p i.se fir smoke detection; In 
A’lfron. Ohio, thev ,'crt hard rub
ber reps for storage batteries;

hare rims?
Th3*’s all ’ reflation” is — put

ting enough air Into those tires 
■o as to allow Uncle .Sam's truck 
*0 go on to market. TTiere are 
Te cuacps. you know, which tell

'o  express dissatisfaction.
There is a no’ lceable Increase 

tp out-of-state buying; also In 
mirchases made through mall 
-rdcr houses or from ’’agents.”

A.s a state measure It is prov- 
• ~ a,-v.jrpprjtal to builness In 
'eneral.

Contrary to promises m-ide. It 
'• now known to b«* lust another 
Tipars of Increasing revenue. In 
ar.ler that expenditures may be 
••'i"tinued

Tlie tax Is providing a revenue 
'n excess of that which the pro- 
nonents of the tax claimed, end 
'p excess of the amount needed 
"to balance the budget.”

A few counties whose past ex-

as to hamper, delay and prevei 
Its use.

It was a forthright Smith d< 
llverance There wav no adven 
acy of turning thiivs loose i 
take their own course wit hoi 
direction. It was advocacy Ir 
,'tead of competent direction l 
a boss who knows bn.slne 
and who is given f|S authorli 
to out It through.

This gives the public and tl 
Dowers-that-bc and that-an 
to-be a' Washington somcthli 
to think about. And It also glvi 
many Americans who have be- 
trving to find a place for Sml’J 
himself a tlo as to what won 
well fit his talents The able 
engineer that might be chos<oendltures have resulted In It 

being Impossible to meet obllga- to serve as a public works dire, 
Ions and current expenses by tor might lack the driving po'

essary to put so much ulr into
-'■rc’-rn «e speeds of a convey-i tires that thev will exolode.When 
or In a ^ hber plant, and ‘ ‘sec’’ i the Wall Street money doctors 
'*’ af,'po-ii.n Is con.stant In .a de-I were running things 'hey did 
v're for winding cords oo a reel.lout so much wind Into cvery-

be nroocr pressure. It Isn’t nec- other forms of taxes now advo- er that A1 Smith could bring
the Job.

We shall have to wait um; 
such a post has been created 
fore we urge any selection for i| 
— Dallas Journal.

cate an increa.se In the sales tax 
with a spilt between state and 
county.

It is evident that necessary, i 
desirable and rractlcahle econ-1

V V ,„. Bnins«s1ck, N. J the| *Mng that there wa.s a grand omles In government will not be | 
•’boa 'urn floodlights on and off. blow-up. as we all know.

In a peach orchard, reducing the 
ravages of the Oriental peecb 
'" 'b  T«--v gre used for regulat- 
■g ■'•"'c' b.ghts in Smith Cen- 

T.-,- '«orth Alhanv. N. V ,

Over-Inflation of course would 
b-> frfrl and that will have to 
be guarded nnainst. Inflation of 
'cme sort Is coming and we 
might a.s well reckon on It. It

made If there Is employed new 
form.", of taxation, or If there is 
a mere shifting of the tax bur- 
den<

FRIENDLY CRITICISM

nU r -v Alberta: They count! mav be railed ‘ ‘reflation.” or a
en sor bags in Ixing Island City. i still newer term may be thought
N Y . and boxes passing on a 
'onveyor at Columbus. Ohio

I'n  temoips: the Taj Mahal; 
*̂ e Leanlrg Tower of Pisa; mod- 
m office buildings, trains, au- 
omcblles airplanes and oil der- 
Ick.s The .Southern atmosphere 
s brought out with designs of 
■■lantaflon.s. a Colonial home and 
T negro riding a mule. Western 
'cenes Include a Spanish don, 
e'lff dwellers, spurs, a cowboy 
hat. a covered wagon, donkeys 
carrying ’oimdlcs, cacti, a gro- 
tc'que jp.ckiabblt, and an Indian

ubinx- Chinese pagodas; Ore- tepee.

HEALTH HINT

of. but anyway the thing Itself 
's coming and after all. the pa
tient doesn’t care what It’s called

Reginald McKenna, head of 
Fngland’s biggest private bank— 
'he Midland—urges that both 
Great Britain and the United 
States .should inflate their cur
rencies. Gold, he points out. Is 
unsfable--and then there Isn’t 
enough of It to serve the needs 
of such a vast expansion of trade 
as has developed In recent times.

Silver, of eourse. may be used 
to dilute our money — though 
this Is looked upon In conserva- 
'Ive quarters as aimo.st a.s bad as 
printing up unlimited flat mon
ey. The ratio of gold to .sliver 
at this time Is about S5 to one, 
although the actual production 
Is only about 12 to one. It is

Many school critics deploij 
the lack of adequate training

In the.se Indictments of the citizenship and character. Otl| 
Mississippi sales tax there Is in- , ers attack the school fads, 
dlcated all the dangers Inherent | called, while yet another grouj 
In such a tax. In truth, a sales [ complains that “ tbyoughr 
tax is an Income tax which does | is by way of becomli pia lost ai| 
not exempt any person, no mat- j in the schools of today. Thi 
♦er how small hl.s Income may be , Governor Futrell of Arkansas, l| 

nd which perforce collects as his Inaugural m e s s a g e  thf
tax a higher percentage of In
come the smaller the Income Is.

This Is a condemning objec
tion to a state sales tax which 
can be removed only when two 
conditions positively exist. One 
of the.se Is an absolute need for 
revenue which can be supplied 
only by such an income tax on 
'ts citizens. The other Is abso
lute maintenance of the lax- 
substitute character of the sales 
tax.

The first condition demands, 
obviously, that the sales tax be 
levied at no higher figure than 
Is absolutely necessary to sup
ply the absolute needs for reve-

World-v.'lde but h a r m l e s s '  drunk water taken from fa’acets. 
germs which can be collected Prof Nels.ser believes that these 
from any household water tap germs may be widely distributed 
and may masquerade as germs in nature but are hidden, except 
of tuberculosis, m".ch to the in these two locations, by the 
mystlflca’iion of bacteriologists, presence of so many germs of 
were described by the dlstln-! other kinds. Although the new 
guished German expert, Prof, germs look exactly like tubercu- 

to bring back that once famous subject for school^y debate^ | pj losls germs and act like these to-
Frankfort .In a recent lecture * ward many chemical reagents*Resolved. that the pleasure of pursuit Is greater than that of 

possession.” When It comes to a straight cholre. we would rather 
tide than vote

REVERSE VIEWS OF THE NEWS
Rio Grande Valley cabbage Even the kidnapers are feeling 

growers have decided to stop the depression. The gangsters 
shipments of low priced cablMtic who captured that Denver man 
by picketing the rosuls. Evident- have had to mark down hla ran- 
fy there are some cablMCC heads ̂  sum from $60.000 to $10.000 We 
ffl Um  vaUey Chat dkhCfc^l^w In wonder If he Is a bargain even at 
the fields that.

before the Royal Institute of other tests, they are not
public health In London. Be- ‘ he same and seem to be entirely 
sides water taps, the only place. harmless to man and animals, 
where these germs have been Their chief scientific Importance 
found is In the metal mouth- j ‘ hat careless bacteriologists 
pieces of horns which musicians  ̂ mistake them for the real 
play In bands or orenestras. The tuberculosis germs and may re
germs are believed to get Into J water containing them to 
these mouthpieces from the be dangerously Infected when It 
otoutlM of. pM rm  w ho, have is not. -v

The Children’s Corner
Boys and Girls

hardly likely that this country i nue after expenditures have been 
"■"I TO on a silver ba.als. It Is; 
more likely to adopt measures of 
■ume sort which will dilute the 

currency enough to partially 
equalize things, start business to 
going and allow us to compete 
'vith other countries.

A dog doesn’t worry about his 
fleas when he’s chasing a rabbit 

but oh. how he scratches when 
he stops to rest! In prosperous 
times nobody stops to quarrel 
over a cent, but now a cent Is so 
hard to get that It looks as big 
as B dollar used to. Anyfnlng ^ C ^dfciC n  (frOVii
which will restore a moderate^ O t  n  6  T _ G o OSG ^  S  •
nmount of prosperity which this;
country has had in the past and d ra w in fiT  f o r  VOU t o  
which Its people are entitled to
'•nloy Is therefore justified I i. * j  i 

Diluting the dollar certainly CUt OUt E n d  COlOT.
•loes tend to •■educe the value of
debts Debtors who have to re- L o o k  fO F  a n o t h e r  
say at this time debts which 

‘ hey contracted In the flush
times should be enabled to pay.. HjCKt .We^pEr- ^

month said:
"I cannot help caffWift att 

tion to the fact that one troublj 
with our present school sya 
Is a lack of thoroughness In 
subjects taught. Very few higl 
school graduates comprehen| 
the principles of English 
mar. Many of them do not apel 
well and know little about punc| 
tuatlon. Tlie essentials of arlth 
metlc are not acquired In the^ 
course. . . .  I should like to 
our public schools require thor 
oughness In the work, 
should have more substance anj 
less red tape In the publi 
schools of this state.”—New Or 
leans Times-Plcayune.

! i i i s . i , ? . , s  r n a r ÿ  q i ^ e
„  coniranj, howHere is another ,

. v ;

.  V„
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N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED |

i
San Saba I of the comity and are tlie prop

erty of rperesentative farmers. 
Wednesday morntnK Miss Ella ^ newspaper smvey of the 

wa ters was found cold and si-j
lent in death. She and brother, Hamilton Is using more
Dr. O ̂ M. Walters veterinarian I 
lived together. Thev occupied ,
separate rooms and when the of colts are also expected 
doctor built the fire nad called i^an In other recent years. More 
to her ihe did not answer. | v,ork stock and less machinery 

Mrs. »Boon Christy returned ,,  expected to be one of the solu- 
home Sunday. She had spent a ' tions to the cultivating equlp- 
few days In town with her sister, nient.
Mrs A D Wallace, following an ' Ah«,, »,i,
o^ratlon in a Temple hospl al. ,^ ^  McPherson was serlou.sly 
She is reported convalescing ^urned at the home o f her pa- 

1, .  . ,  tv,! «■ents.Mr a n d M rs .j.Y .R o b in -The poll tax payments for this I ,„ „  „^3  ̂
county are away l^low par for ^-ashing, by a vessel of boiling 
933 as shown by he records of j ^ 3, er overturning and scalding 

the tax collector. The receipts Is- ^er from her waist down. At first 
sued this year are approximate- j  ^  ^^3^
ly 1380 against 2300 for 1932.Just, would be fatal, but they re’
a little over half.

Culinary Curiosities
The average American woman ern Africa land by prlmi'.ive 

7ho goes to market v/Hh a bas- milling methods Young girls and 
ket on he. arm would find her wrinkled old ladles stend bare- 
hop-MiiR task lightened by a lit- 'coted In the sun turning a crude 

Me imagination and geography huge grinder round and round, 
writes MMvln Owens Ir the Scv- crushing the grain m a sh

painful pr'ccE.s. S met lines you

W G K A N L 0 S 7
2 0 P 0 U N D S

O F F A T

The license plates Issued for 
automobiles for this county this 
year 1;^ fairly good compared to 
la.st year. TTie total to Monday 
was 1017, against slightly below

sponded to treatment and she 
was able to be taken home this 
week. She and her husband live 
about two miles from the Rob
inson household.

The four rr.,m rc;**dence ofWt8<9 ‘"•O' ; 1 lie AUIK 1« 'fill IV-'’ Vieil W
1100 for 1932 The total for 1 Tonimie iShi.rty* Pobln'on In 
la.st year was 1541. C >mmercial j  fhe ¡southwest part of town was 
plati .^ ’ ssued to Monday were hurned Tuesday night abou 2;30 
154. I o’clock. All of the furniture.

The weekly meetlnc of the dl- ! clothing and contents bumrd, 
rectors of the Chamber of Com- j ir .ving the family without any- 
merce last Friday st\ ted plitns thing at all. Mi. Rohin.son had 
for the annual hanque* and ju b - ' ,-00 p.jir of pants which was a 
lice In connection with 'lection the b.arbor shop where he works 
of directors and offl"e-s for the an j this was all that was javed 
new year. The date flv"d for the except the clothing, wl'ich hr 
banquet Is set for Tue.srlay night, and his family had with them. 
March 13, and roirmittees are Insurance of $4C0 on the build- 
named to put over the event In Jng and $200 on the fiiruliu’ e 
great shape. — News. iwas carried as a protection to the

-------- j mortgages of the property. —
Lampasas i ___^

The .triles auxiliary of the ^vhen you want a suit, dress or 
American Legion Po.s* 277 spon- gin'rie garment cleaned or press- 
sored .a quilt show Saturday, ed. Call Burch and he will please 
Feb * In the auditorium of the you. 
rlty hall. . ,  , - ■

The fd e p e r t r 'e n t  was call- ____
ed Wedi4r-day morning to the
home of Mr. and Mrs Will ITaP- k\Ji “i
mark on Thilrd s reel. Flee had » jtg S  ^ ^  ^
caught around a fliu and som.c g j r jy j i V  
dgm’ ce w:i> done to the pniy'r 
o f the ri/om bv 
would have been 
not controlled when 1* wa.s 

F':ur m.'n wer” cr“ '"icd h re

erelgn Visitor. If she thinks buv 
’ng the breakfast vegetables is

bore, slie might consider how tsHe a clay hut, re.ntnls-
'mnortant food bargaining Is all cent r '  our South Amerii .;n In- 
over the v'or’d In far off Al- dlans. a woman or girl squat.hit 
"erla Morocco. Sudan. Cochin- ".ur.n the ground, with 0 email 
china and other remoie places, mil! before her, pilverigiug the 
'■“ icc'lre dellclo'is dKhes for the "rain. T .ls  Algerian miller Is 
"tummv" IS a world-wide sjxirt - ' ‘ut methods of preparing food 
with ro excentlors anywhere almost as old as the i 'p Itseit 

Tn /'I'^ecia land of .'.and cfu.i’.'.s, * ' *l'c ccurt yards of palatla' 
'lateai’s. mountrlns looklin' to- ’’ ’'mr-s 'routed wl'h naim plant.s 

v'ard the Mediterranean, many a cud cu'louclv-twlstlng Cnrinth- 
uatlvp rot Inten* uiaon romance, tan colmuu.s.you sr  ̂ lovely dusk’ 
takes his bieokfest of ' dates" m-stdena with theii jugs and 
right o f ' the convenient palm l'••'̂ vta eross-'cfrcf-.i on the 
luces lu his back yard. These erou’.id preparing f..r1na 
dates are carried bv bowleggod In t*,h~svr.la. near the Red Sea 
camels mae.y miles thru beau- and not very far from Mecca, It 
tf'i! conrt'y  of tall, sl.inting and Is an Impressive si to wltn" 
•■.n'ter trees to tease your own the slaves of the royal fam.lly 

.'opefitp. The transporters are miMirg flour. Outside of exotic 
tvDlrally dre',.sed like descr' huts made of straw and brin 
slielks. tou.gh. bearded fellow-’, elms, nlth thatched roofs, the 
'vel! fitted to Iron-port you' ' ’ ’ vrs with knees planted upon 
iuneheon dalntte.s In Al-'lers.tho the ground, bend over the grain 
hrcid .'hops stand under wooden they are milling with ancient 
awnluc I’l n.Trow. cobbled .=tone-I)ca'crs. They work In p 

vcfir., V hoaf co'neis look like ’ irge oval group, chatting th< 
curious alclurcs cat of tiie ’pasi. royal fiosalp as t'loy labor. F'"- 
the breads, lar; e oval-shaufd ecu; for '• ribbon around thci.’
. Old '‘ d one upon the ot:'<T, '■’ inky heads and loose cloth 

Itln 'or the 3 r c j i  -'rim d fVf. waist .'¡nd thighs.
' •ide:’. !;so walk li^rouyh the M’ cy or ' mVed Thus are the 
reel wi' : diven'- of breads .'''vlcnn nohUbv ft I.

'/.lancfil .shhlf'iUy on t.he he; d 'n  French West Africa, the 
. I'd ,ct>on!d'’ 's. F'ult and vet’/'ta- be.on ?ud potato merchan s 
’ ’c merkc*- con- îsi of out'ioer, rhe’ ’' 1 pictu'csque camp at the 

nvaf-tv''> it ci.unlei.s. where buv of .'̂ •.iine rugged incline, 
the ft.Cv! 1-; ¡died for hand-.sbon- m'Ving shade with > large straw 
•ping. The '.-.itivii, especially the c-t ' tur ioH against the sun and 
men d . f -  ')r.yt”.g puf'lng ihc haianced v.l h a stick, 

tiit-t Into 1 rgc i n  tied basket.'. The feed lr kept m targe open

LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS— = :  
DOUBLE CIlIN-SLUGGISIiNESS =

I QUALITY FOODS
s  — a t  

Economical Prices
Gained Physical \’igor—

A Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot 
water In the morning—In 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy—your skin is clearer 
— you feel younger In body — 
Kruschen will give any fat per
son a joyous surprise.

But be sure It’s Kruschen — 
your health comes first — and 
SAFETY first U the Kruschen 
promise.

Get a bottle of Kru.schen Salts 
from any leading druggist any
where In America Masts 4 weeks» 
and the cost is but little. If this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this Is the easiest, SAFEIST and 
surest way to lose fat — your 
money glad.l" returned.

This Kiorc is i'(ii)st«iitly oti the lookout fur its 
patrims’ welfare. That is why you wiM find hiph 
ijiialily food product p iced  rcasonalily h'-re.

\\hether you i>lace your or<ler»< liy phoue, or 
make your seleeti m> in person fiom our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, yon will like our j^onipt 
coiirteoiiK service,
ItEI’E.NDAIlIl.lTY—UoriiTHSY F.YIH 1‘ RICES

JOE A. PALMER I
liíiíi@iíniiiiiitieoiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiiiii!iiii!i]i¡iiiiiii;j[^^^

me to the parwr
,v w  : r and it AW
;n e. reni Ore If h i ’d s o N ntOF

■errled iind'*i’ t’ .e arm. Were It 
•I’ard-: ind ir-'s- 

:b '.■•■ .’ "U me 1 rob- 
: in flc" ' ■’ ments c-l tu '- 
'nr inl ' ’ ’*, b ml'itakei wo- 

/■’ ' :;n . h r e id  c ;-.'. ■ G old
, ■ . -, ];,r ,;irr ' ib In c.

. -cjicviile .i.'i the;’ wnlk 
■ ■ : thely br'-ad on

î; ■■■ O Mn I'

¡ ■ •. I ' fc • tbe free scrutiny of 
I’ofu) 1: I'-er? and ■ ';r;uit flies.

■ I f it -  •''untv 1 -niopotamus 
o 1; ' favorite viand with 

’.ic bluck-.sKinneti populace.
1 ' r a huge Mpr' ' cut uo.' he, 

be’.’ '* -vives assemble cut.side the 
a'".!’.! hut. with pans to receive j 
..■'ir fai’ ili’.’ D.rtlon. How would 
-ou iif.c 10 have yoiir abaUuii, 
i: ’,'.’ cn ycur dicrstcp? It cer-1

talnly wouldn’t help your appe- 
■ Ite The principal attire of these 
duskv dames when they come to 
collect, the family dinner Is a 
large, colorful blanket or bed 
rreet carelessly thrown about 
the shoulders. Probably the In
fluence of American night clubs 
has been spread by motion pic
tures. Soya bean is an import
ant African edible and the mar
ket scene is nothing u.sual. Na- 
tlve.s, with long, vicious sp>ears, 
come to buy .sacks for food hang
ing upon their shoulders in the 
Boy Scout manner. The white- 
robed merchant, sitting upon a 
carpeted plot, with his beans 
spread before him, generally 
evades any argument with these 
well-armed customers.

(Continued next week) [ 
m ___________.■■■■'M-. ■

S E R V IC E
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY ’TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 81

E L E C T R I C I T Y  - - - Y O U R  C H E . A  P E S T  S E R V A N T

Frid; V e\' :'l-;" hy tb sbp-itrs ':-tíkíí>ííí;oooí:-

:* 'T »

dept tìT" n -; id arc charged 
v'l'b • pr'iifMng Ti'.'” ’ we'.’  at- 
tempMr'g to tr.’.cle sc,me elolh- 
Irg for a nleht’*; ’ '■H'-lr'.g at a' 
csb.m * I '.ourt't c-mu ' :irt th ' 
offic."--, l ' ’.’e'tlcated and found 
they h.-id ties, overnlLs ,'hir*.s., 
pants, fleec’  Mned jacket, globes j 
etc The ties h.-id the name of 
a Llano merchant and were 
identified by the mer-ii.mi Ar 
officer was hero Saturday morn ■ 
Ing and tor!: two of the mer 
back to Llano with him ar.fi two' 
were left here In jail. Three ■ fj 
the men cioim to b- 'rem .Ab! ■ j 
Iene a '^  one from '’̂ an Ar.e->ln | 
It I-; iRi»-'cd they In’ erded ‘ 0 
.'.perd the night here and work 
the I r mpasMs merchants Satur
day. bui their game wa.s broker.

TRE NEWS IN PICTURES

up. L' 4d er .

Hamiltcii

.e<-

- I

Workmen have been engaged 
In cl'-anlng off and leveling the 
court house lawn.

In vita Ions were re, t lved tb ’.' 
week, announcing the approach
ing merrlacp of MLss Robert.a 
Mcf-Tlrley to Avery Loekman of 
Cleburne.

Rev. Verr.cu Sh;-.- • went f'> 
Brov.'rwood Wednesday in th< 
lnlcre.st of t)-e B.'p;,., Train
ing Service, which be heic 
here M.irch 13 and f**

C E. Nelson county agen(, has 
been a.s.'i.«ling In laylne lines fo ' 
terracing In Hamilton county 
during the pa.sf few d'lys. These 
are located In different sections

Nagging Pains
W a r n in g  S i g n a l s

’ lii A -
TTMPORART pain relief remedies 
may Mve you much lufferinc et 
the moment, but putting a meek 
over a warning lignal does not 
clear the condition it was tall* 
ing yaa to avoid.

When periodic pains, due to a 
waak, run-down condition, dts- 
tresa yon, treatment (or the cause 
of the trouble should be started 
without delay.

Take Csrdui to build up aaaJnat 
the aagfint symptom« of ordinary 
womanly allmeota It baa been m 
uae for over SO years. 80 many 
womso praise CARDUI, It must ba 
good to have Ibe widespread usa that 
M bae today. 80M at drug storsa

• 1

Three cigars and a couple 
of kilowatt hours, please*

IF you coulid buy your daily supply o f clcctricicy at 
die same place you buy ycur tobacco and candy, 

you would be surprised to find how little it costs in 
comparison.

According to the latest estimate, tlie average 
family spends 235 cents per day for smokes and 
sweets, whereas the average customer o f this com
pany pays only 11 cents per day for i -iuenLial elec
tric service.* For coiisiderahly i^ss tl;..n the pdcc 
o f  a package o f cigarettes or a tui o f tobacco, elec
tricity lights the average home, furnishes radio 
entertainment, percolates the coftec and performs 
various other household duties for a period o f twen
ty-four hours. You don’t have to go after it, either 
. . .  an unlimited supply is always ready at the flick 
o f  a switch

Nothing else you buy gives so much value for 
so little money as docs electric service

i
AMSW timiC 
THE CALL ro i l  

SPIViCE

E X A S i
f L O U I S I A N A l

POWE
aCOMPANYj

ECONOMICAL 
QIIALITV 

------ fANOlSEiÏ
A T h is ¿gurc was computed by dividing the totai residential electric 

revenue by the total number o f residential customers Some 
customets pay considciably less than 1 Ic per day and 

some pay more, but the average is t ic
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SEED POTATOES
M a in  g r o w n  I r is h  C o b b le r s  lb . 2  l* 2 c

1 0 0  p o u n d s

Country S> rup
-- 2 ^ '. 'r. V i  7

O w e e l  C

2 cans No. 2 17c
I  Ç

jPowdered Sugar 

2̂ packages 15ĉ

S P E C I A L S

Uur Triick ts 
Just Back 
From The 

l» ? ^ llE Y

$ 2 .2 S
h Cabbage, per lb. ij,

t Ì
V Î ■;

-, . --Î'*

Vienna Sausage 

3 cans 2ÛC

i

g

i-is 1
¿  I

P
I Potted Meat

fé
^ g

35cî

Giant Lye

3 cans

B a n a n a s

2 dozen

Lots of Fresh 
25c F R U I T S  

and
Ì9c  ̂ VEGETABLES

i Dozen cans — o=
o  ft

Campbells Pork & 
Beans Q|>
2 cans

g . s
B l u i n g

10cc20c size
?» <i=

LONG & BERRY
« 9 P B B

. :»c<«=<ïc=îMnîw=w^^

NOW
IS THE TIilE

to have your watrh, dork 
and brokrn jrwdry'put in 
ordrr. L. K. MILLER, the 
Jcwdrr, is fully prepared 
to do yon honest. hl?h- 
Krade work.at lowest prices. 
Consistent with the quality 
of workiinii.ship we eive 
you and a Ruarantee of 
perfect sati.->fai’tion.

Your watih. dock and 
broken jewelry examined 
free and estimate of cost 
for repair^ Riven.

I L  E. MILLER,
I The Jeweler

BAPTIST CHURCH

llHIIIIIIR<̂ IHIIIIIIiL«llli[i]|lill

«S

BACK FROM
ICET

We a?e inviting yov to inspect our pretty
new things in

Dress Tyootls, Linens, Bed
Sc-reads anJ .Notions

A

As well as the newest of styles in

Ladies’

(Continued from page II 
prit or culprit« will be found and 
punlahed. Let everyone be sure 
to take your keys out of the car 
when leaving It any »'me. any
where. Thi.« Is advice »hat the 
writer of the.se notes should heed.

The Red Cross has distributed 
a number of sweaters In differ
ent communities throughout the

l i n i l l i l l in i l l l l l lL U I I I W K I ]  At the first of March we
^  will be able to give detailed In- 
^  I formation regarding sweaters 

and other work being done by 
this institution We do not know

Taylor’s Bakery 
Roasts Coffee

NEW COLDTHWAITE PRODUCT 
OF FINEST QUALITY

Ooldthwalte’s latest Industry 
1s coffee roasting. After several 
weeks of careful experiment. 
Frank Taylor, proprietor of Tay
lor’s Bakery, has perfected a 
blend of five rich Brarlllan cof
fees which he mixes and roasts 
fresh each day for the discrimi
nating coffee drinkers of this 
.section.

Modem science has conclu
sively proved two things about 
eoffee One Is that coffee rapid
ly loses its original fine flavor 
after roasting, and the other Is 
that fresh roasted coffee is not 
Inlurlous to health, while stale 
coffee often Is. For these reasons 
Mr. Taylor roasts hts coffoe eacK. 
dav. segLs It In attractive one- 
pound bags and wraps them In 
air-proof cellophane and deliv
ers them to the grocers in per
vert condition.

In oeder to secure the Intense 
even heat required for the bestj 
coffee ros.stlng. Taylor’s Bakery 
has installed gas burning roast
ers which are supplied with spe
cially processed natural gas from 
huge tanks. In fact every detail 
of the blending and roasting 
process Is modern In every re
spect and purchasers of T.^ylor’s 
F & L Blend coffee secure a bev
erage of exclusive and unsur- 
pa.s.sed flavor that Is always 
oven fresh.

SELF CULTURE CLUB

The Self Culture Club held an 
Interesting and Instructive meet
ing at the home of our presi
dent. Mrs. Eli Falrman, on last 
’rhursday.

After the regular routine of 
business the following officers 
were elected for the next club 
year: President, Mrs R. E. Clem
ents; vice president, Mrs. E. B 
Anderson; recording secretary, 
Mrs. O. C. Ivins; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. .1. C. Evans; 
treasurer, Mrs. R M. Thompson; 
reporter, Mrs. J, A. Hester; as
sistant reporter, Mrs.J.M. Camp
bell; parliamentarian, Mrs. Ell 
Falrman.

At the close of the business 
meeting Mrs. Wallace Stroud led 
the program

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs Jacob Saylor 
February 23. MEMBER.

- - o ----------
RECITAL

Mrs. Floyd Frasier and baby ' 
Brownwood are spending 
week with their parents.

Mrs. Dick Moore and little 
of Energy spent several da 
with her sister, Mrs. Ouy Rut’ 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Obenhal 
are here visiting his brothf 
Ernest, and wife and his parenf 
at Liberty community.

Mrs. Geita Juhasoii has bej 
confined to her h o i^  on 
count of serious iUiJps causf 
from past effects of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kemp 
spent part of the week here wlj 
their daughters, Orov
Dalton and Mrs. Honrer Siam

------ •- o --------------
CLASSIFIED

Batteries recharged, 50c. OeJ 
eratori our specialty.—Braswj 
Bros., East Side Square.

CIRCLE NO. 3

Mrs. R V Llttlepage was hos
tess to Circle No. 3 Monday af
ternoon from 2 till 5.

Seven were sick and some out 
when the next flour w’Ul be here.! town, but anyw’ay, we had a
It ought to have been here sev
eral days ago. When it comes 
notice will be given through 
these notes.

Remember that in the absence 
of the chairman. Judge Pattcr- 
•son and Mrs. Nora Berry will

nice crowd present.
For the devotional Mrs Sims 

read the 37th Psalm. It is no 
wonder she chose this chapter, 
for in it are so many beautiful 
promises, that she has so faith
fully lived by, down through the

=  i have complete charge of the that it was with great joy
work and anything they do will 
meet the approval of the chair
man

she could read It to other with 
cr vast knowledge of the Bible 
connected with her daily Chris-

We fwa* gwing to reserve our. life, she brought us the sec- 
streng’.h and space for future j « " “  Samuel with much

= .  use. As we are going down to and ease.I ” OV.M U ̂  .J MM* 1

One of the most beautiful re
citals ever given here was that 
of the music class of Miss Ruby 
I.ee Dickerson presented at the 
Methodist church on the after-1 
noon of February 8. The church 
was attractively decorated to. 
curry out the Talentlne «plrit.I 
The unusual ability of the 
teacher was shown In the ren
dition of each member The re
cital was greatly enjoyed by the 
narents and friends of the pu
pils who were privileged to at
tend. ONE PRESENl

---------------o---------------
M. Y. P. D. PROGRAM

MAN WITH CAR WANTED I 
For local tea and coffee rou| 
No expierlence needed. Must 
satisfied to make $32.50 a we 
at start. Write Albert Mi| 
Route Mgr., 2297 Monmoul 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Pasturage—Would like to ha 
a few sheep or cows nj^my plal 
Convenient to town. Referenq 
Clabe Locklear.--W. M. Ouyne

Subject; Understanding Our
selves.

l eader—Mrs Kecse.
‘’ crlpture reading: Psalm 19 — 

Snow Johnson.
"ong: Olve of Vour Best to the 

Master.
Prayer- Mrs. Mayfield.
Talk: Leader.

Grown-up Children and 
Wistful ’Thinking — Vivian 
Johnson.

Tr»Ik: Deceiving Ourselves —
Harold Yarborough.

Poem—Laura Helen Saylor.
Talk: Ways of Learning About 

Ourselves- BeiiUey Clements. I 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

CEMETERY ASSOCI.A’TION

Now Ready—Onion and ce 
bage plants, home grown. 
Kemper place, OoIdtiiifcilte.Frd 
nuallty plants guaranteed. I 
Kemper & Starnes.

We have purchased the w l 
Berry saw and will cut your wc 
and take In trade anything 
value in or out of tovim. BrS 
well Bros., East Side Square.' 
best wood delivered anywher 
town—It’s cheaper.

WANTEiy-Reliable men 
25 to 50 to supply established 
mand for Rawleigh ProductsI 
west Hamilton county. O tl 
good localities av|^able. Cn 
pany furnishes everything 
the car. Good profits for ht 
lers. Write the W. T. Rawlc 
Company, Memphis, Tenn., i 
see me. Jess HaU,kpoIdthwa|

i fTexas.

East Texas, it may be that we 
will get .some information that 
will be Interestln« reading as to 
'•ondltlons and the outlook for 
♦ he future in that section.

Everybody go to church Sun
day. PASTOR.

- ----o----------  I
CENT!R CITY I

SINGING PROGRAM

C v

i

i :

Ready-to-

i
♦

s

Wear 

New Coats

New Suits Y ■ 7. ;.aj

New
Dresses

and oh! what pretty ones they are. And too 
the prices are so very reasonable you will be 
surprised. Our size ranges are the best we 
have ever had.

YARBOROUGH’S
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

For Sunday, February 19.
We are expecting a good crowd 

♦ slng'ng Sunday afternoon, 
"ro. Jimmy Head of Lometa is 
tianring to be with us and bring 
"vrral of his good singers. AH 
he sir- rs in surrounding com- 
nunlties .arc cordially Invited to 
be with us. ’The following pro- 
ram will be rendered:
Mir».̂  Kcese—Leader.
Song led by Ellis Head.
Song led by Ima Collier.
Quartette arranged by Ellis
Hc.ad
Reading— Naomi Langford.
Song led by Sam Head.
Solo-Delma Don Oeeslln.
Song led by Eulabel Chappell.
Reading—Leone Wright.
Song led by Bro. Sparkman.
Benediction.

—  -------- o——----------
RIItTHDAY HONORED

She had not only studied Dav
id in second Samuel, but had 
looked up the different refer- 
cncc.s throughout the Bible and 
this made it all the more Inter
esting. Each and everyone en
joyed It immensely.

Mr.s. Llttlepage served the 
’■best" tea. cake and candy.

We adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Flora Jackson next Mon
day afternoon with Mrs Lewis 
Oartman. teacher. REPOR’TER

---------------o---------------
MERRY WIVES CLUB

Mrs H D. Barrow was honored 
on her 88th birthday Tuesday by 
the ladies of the Christian 
church and some of her other 
friends. The ladies a.ssembled at 
the home of Elder and Mrs. Clem 
W. Hoover, where several hours 
were spent and the honoree was 
given many evidences of the high 
regard in which she Is held by 
all who know her and the affec
tion felt for her by the ladles 
with whom she Is associated in 
church work.

-------- — — 0-----------------
DEATH’S VISIT

The Mornr Wives Club met on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 14. in 
regular session with Mrs. Earl 
Hummy. In bridge Mr.«. Walter 
E.Tirman scored for club mem 
her and Mrs Holland Frizzell for 
"uost. All appointments carried 
out the Valentine theme In re
freshments a dainty salad and 
dessert course In valentine col
ors was served to the members 
and following pucs's: Mrs W.C 
new*. «Irs M. Y. Rtokes. jr., Mrs. 
O H Frizzell. Mrs Murk Fair- 
man and Mrs. Walter Summy

MEMHEP

.'.RT AND C m C  CLUB

The llttl« six-year-old daugh
ter of »»>• and Mrs. Ernest Mey
ers died at the family home in 
this city Wedne.sday night and 
the little body was carried to Lo
meta for burial yesterday. The 
child had been In 111 health since 
Infancy a ^  her death was not! Hon a«? gou^ 
unexpectfi to those who knew] Adlerlka. 'raA

Mrs. Carl Keese was hostess io 
the Art and Civic Club on Feb. 2. 
at the home of Mrs. John Keese.

Mrs. Harry Allen was leader 
of the combined programs "Art 
in the Community” and “ Mod- 
c;u Art” Papiers were read by 
^Tmes. Brim, Rewntree and 
Hodges.

The principal feature of the 
program was the exhibit of lo
cal art, which showed that there 
was quite a bit of talent in our 
midst.

Mr« Martin read a very flttlnp 
poem.

Refreshments were served to 
the club members and a fev> 
guests. REPORTER

TTie Ooldthwaite Cemetei-y As
sociation will meet In the ladles’ 
rest room at the court house at 
» n. m. Tbie.sdav, February 21, for 
the annual election of officers 
and other business A special in
vitation Is extended to all who 
are Interested in the cemetery 
to attend this meeting and Join 
in its work.

MRS. E B. ANDERSON. Pres.
---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs W. P McCullough 
visited their son and family at 
Htco Monday.

L. R. Conro and daughter.Miss 
Lucille, have been confined to 
their home with flu this week.

NOTICE
We will grind and season 

meat for chile or sausage. \| 
reasonable charges. Bill’s 
and Market.

----------- -—o ---------------

i Melba Theatre
Friday, Saturday, 

February 17-18 
NIGHT AFTER NIGHT | 

with
Constance Cummings— 

George Raft 
Sunday, Monday 
February 19-29 

CHANDU, THE MAGICIA' 
with

Edmund Lowe

o
Dull Headaches 

Gone S i m p l e  
Remedy Does It

Headaches caused by constlpa- 
after one does of 
cleans III polsone 

her condHton. TTiS bereaved pa-[out of BOTH upper and lower 
rents and other relatives have! bowels. Olves better sleep, end» 
the sympfiUUi of many frlands In | nervousness. — Hudson B r o s  
their sorro*. , Druggists. •

• •. . ■ ■ ■

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

SPEC IALS
-----No. 1 can Ens»lish Peas _ _5c
-----3 cans Vienna Sausage____ 18c
-----3 pkgs. Macaroni ____  12c
-----1-ib can Hershey’s Cocoa _ 21c
-----Crystal Weddin*? Oats, pkg. 18c
-----10 lbs. Pinto Beans_____  35c
-----10 lbs. Irish Potatoes_______ 17c
-----No. 2 can sliced or crushed

Pineapple __ ____ 14c
-----Quart Peanut Butter_____ 21c

l-tb  LUNCH LOAF, 1 1,0AF BRE.AD, 
1 HEAD LETTUCE

-2 lbs. Pure Pork Sausage 15c
— 48-th sack Big Chief Flour _67c
---- 48-Ih sack Cake Flour __ 90c
---- 48-th sack Light Crust Flour

(None Better) ________ i^.OO
FREE Coffee and Doughnuts Saturday Aft

FRESH and CURED

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After A ll”

Í


